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S. S. WHITE'S TEETH

CHAPTER ZD.
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Order* promptly attended to.

Nelsou aud Horace Adam* go Into the dairy countlea the reverse Is
Fanner.
thought young turn with a good fami true.—New England
could get along well without a college
OUR FATHKRS AND OURSELVES.
course.
John K. llollW knew of a young man
A correspondent of th« New England I
who weot through Amherst agricultural Farmer wrlln u follows: We often I
when
hwr farmers ht funning doesn't pay as
college, who had not much mouey
lie went iu ami wai not much In debt It tiki io our father*' day, we caiioot
wbeuhegot through, lie thought It ralae at much aa then ami taken aa a
New Knglaud has
waa a ml«take about all theory sud no whole farmlug lu
W. \V.

a

ELV3

balm

me

«..n«

in v

r«

». PARIS GRANITE WORKS,

IumI ei|>erl<-n*t nuiUrleut to

aer *e

for all

potter-

Uy."
This Is gooil eommerrinl advice. Where
It Is In error Is In
benefits of going to

assuming that
college should

the
be

estimated ou a commercial bail* pure
aud simple. It Is the advice of one
whose idea of what makes life worth

living Is expressed by Money! lloney!
Money! There are other things In life

besides stocks aud bonds, and the world
la gradually getting over the Idea that a
college MUM Is suitable only for one

who Is going luto a "learned profession."
It Is learning that the college educated
man Is more of a farmer, more of a mechanic, more to himself and to the
world lu general, than If he had not
taken the college course.
A PRIZE WORTH COMPETING FOR.

Among the many attractive and val-

uable special prises offered through the
State Agricultural Society nothing will
luterest the farmers of Malue more thau
the follow Ing, aud we call attentlou to the
same at thla time lu order that our readers may sand lu their uaiues and be prepared to compete. No eutrauce fee Is
required aud the worth of the special
should call out a large number of entries.

The Whitman Agricultural Works,
Auburn, Me., offer for the best two

acreeof sweet corn grown lu Malue lu
1803, plauted with the "Klug of Cornfield" Corn l'lanter aud Fertlllxei Distributor. One "King of the Cornfield"
l'lanter, value, $23, upou the following
conditions: A full alatement mutt be
made by each contestant to Secretary
O. M. Twltchell, Augusta, Me., on or

before November 1, 18H3, giving quality
and condition of soil, kind of seed and
method of planting, whether In hills or
drills, manner of plow lug, cultivating
and treating the grow lug crop, also of

harvesting, together w 1th a aworn statement aa to yield In bushels of eara, and
thauumberof cans packed from same;
also will be required a statement from
the superluteuUent of the corn caunlug
factory caunlug the aame. The cornthat
farm*
reason
tltv
W
The
Where
beat
Ita
seen
practical
daya.
practlc*.
pleteueaa of the statement taken In conerf When you Hod him you will llnd farming la • failure to a certain extent
nection with the yield, to determine the
he has to go to the college and experi- la the lack of system, the luck of enteraward, which will be made December
ment station reports to keep up with
the lack of mental activity, the
1st, by a committee consisting of Z. A.
It takes a pretty smart mau
the times.
k of all that pertalna to success. The
I.. II. Blossom, Turner,
lie haa farmer of New Eugland depends too Gilbert, Greene,
to make a »u«f« of farming,
B. K. Brlggs, Auburn, to whom all pawhat it costs him to
of the weatern farm*
on

produce

to know

TRY THE CURE.

i.ut Mrk n-tril

»»1W
#r hy

much

the labor

pera will be

referred.

Individuals In-

quart of milk or one quart of cream. er. He neglect* to plant, aa did hla tending to compete for this grand prise
As to learning to market, be told of the father who lived In the days when the
will pleaaa notify the Secretary, on or
man who raised a nice crop of potato*#, weatern farm waa ovefrun by aavagea
before June 1, 1893.
a
60
cents
too
for
la
them
He
and wild aalauls.
given
A. No. 1, and sold
out
he
found
the
hoot*
the
On
concerning
much to speculating
bushel.
way
A LITERARY SENSATION.
toe* were selling for HO ceots per future. He olsats a little, that la, be I
"Uncle Tom's Cablu" ban certainly
ah*l. If that man had put business preteoda to; he pule In the aeed and leta "broke loose"! The copyright oo thl»
with his good farming be would have nature do the real. If the crop falla the I moit famous of American novels, by
been all right.
fault la lu nature, the tiller of the aoll la Mrs. Stowe, baa recently eiplred, whlcii
lie never conaldert the frees Ita
never to blame,
publication from (be monopoly
THI ROBERTSON COMBINATION.
fact that nature will exhaust Itaelf If of the high-priced
publishers, sod
to*
for
fields
not properly fed. Our once fertile
Tbe "Kobrrtaon combination"
In anticipation of thU fact they
though
and
sevencom
the
have been cultivated alnce
allage U roupoHil of Indlau
hare within a few months greatly reKnglUh borae beana, together with tb« teeuth century without due regard to duced Ua price, now that It la really
»unttuaalan
after
thrlr fertility. Year
year crops "unclaimed" the oonsequencetare aomehrwbol ib« mammoth
dower. It la dealfned to be a perfectly have been grown on the woraout fields tblng surprising. John B. Alden, Pub*
aundowand
food
beana
sufficient
toe
not
and
put In to Usher, of New York, laauea several edibalanced ralIon,
plant
or
the drain upon nature's stores. tions, telling them only direct (not
er aeeda furnlahlng tbe albuailnolda
anpply
fleah Ibmlif parte lacking la tbe coro. If New England farmers wish to sue- through agenta or book tellers t) one In
Hecretar y McKeen of tbe Maine Board ceed they muit turn over s new leaf. good type, paper covert, for 5 centa,
uf A|rkallHre baa obtained from Prof. Never depend on some one to help you f nt poat-pald, or the tame bound In
Kobrrtaon, dairy commlaeloner of Una* out. Never plant more than you can cloth for 10 centa, with poatige 7 centa
Dont be extra > alao an excellent largo-type edida, Ita originator, aeed enough tor one manure and manure well.
and ooe-4juarter acrea, which be baa afraid to use tsrtUlaera of a high grade. tion, oo floe paper, handsomely bound
aent to V. 8. Adama of Bowdoln, preat- Feed your crop aa yoo feed your animals In cloth for the price of 35 cents, poatage
dent of the board, who will plant ft and and never forget that weeds will ex- 10 centa. Surely a copy of "Uncle

one
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SHURTLEFF'S

DRUG STORE,
South ParU, Maine.
,

WiRdews and Bliids,

C.L. Hathaway's,
I TBSTirr WHAT

rlre tbe coeabI nation a trial tbla aeaaon. haust the stores of nattire as test as the
Small amount* will alao be planted In crop.
Kmnebec and Oitord Coaatlea.
Tbe aecretory la quite tare tbla com*
Sheep, when eating la the pastures,
blnation may becomc of much valae to
will keep os the move a good part of the
tbe dairymen of Malae, by enabllnc
time, and will nibble at everything that
them to *rt»w a perfectly balaoced food
la their way. They destroy lota of
aare
parchaetor tbe alio, and thereby
aad sprouts that other stock let
of
Board
Ing ao macb grata.—From
A agitata, May H, UN,

Afrtceltare,

8HKIF AND WOOL

Prteee for wool tor the aeaaoa of IMS,
do not look *ery eacoureglag. Neither
have they tor the laat teo yeara, tor that
Bat
matter, aaya the Lewlaton Journal.

which
eveo the paltry aam per pound
aeeoM like|ln II Ml miMil ten been renllaed la the paat
oo aoly to >o dowa to lover flgurea
tariff
couat of the Inlaeoce of
T.C. *. AMUBLL.
leglalatloo la the aear fatare. Tbe hope
ofiha aheep ladoalry reata la New Up
lead a poo the baaia ot meat prodao|
MMNt,
rather thaa thai ot wool tor mo»

PRACTICALLY KNOW

Recommtndtiioa*

teJ!SLeem

wsftW-awasar——

probable

I Ilea

Tom'a Cabin" will toon be found la
Mr.
every home where It la not already.
Alden tendt a 33-page pamphlet describing many ot hit publications free, or a
catalogue of 138 pages of choice books,

veritable "literary gold mine" for
book-lovera, for 3 oecta. Add ret a John
B. Alden, Publisher, 57 Bono Street,

a

New York.

HIS REVENQL
ItUaot oaly a duty but true economy
You'll be sorry forthlt tone day!
Do not bowled the ton and heir aa his father reto take good eare of the teeme.
let the work teams stand la the stable leased him from the position ha had ooall ulcht, with all the sweat aad dirt that cupled acroea the paternal knet.
I'll betorry? When?
haa accumulated during the day upon
Cleaa them off oarefally at night.
When I gel to be a man!
You win take revenge by whipping
and strong
A farm waste that should ha itopoed your father wbeu you are big
to the throwing and I am old and feeble, will you, Tom.homer

practiced

aahurtodj

te

polhtta

my?

No, air, blubbered Tommy,
tha sir aad hlaaetf. but I'll speak your
die* till tha)r caaHreatl

rubbing

graadcbif

]

"1 tint got bo btm tor talk, fm
witehla for a chance tor fir f my
clothes tor go oat with."
"Bat whik would you and Jakey doT
be asked hurriedly.
•Tb' tint (oen tor banc a boy or a gaL
Pertend tor be tick termorrer 'n ask for
Mebbe they'll Mod ma
lomi medicine.
tor (It It"
With that the wont oat When Mrs.
Triggs came in she was bending orsrth*

stors.

"What's the Tank's aopperf aba
asked.
"Ob, twar gltton cold, *n I totod bit
In tor him."
bourl made bene If ao oaefol that abe
was permitted to atay about the jail the
text day. She managed to keep an indifferent mien to all about bar, bat within there waa a tempeat The next morning Mark waa to awing, and preparations were being made for the puiposa.
"If there war only time," thought Bourl,
"I mought help blm away, but tomorfoT and no one being near to aee her
abe wrong ber ban da. There eeemed
but little chance that, having only one
evening to effect her plana, ahe would
succeed. It could only be by good lack.
In the afternoon Mark began to moan.
Trigga went in to aee him and asksd
what was ths matter. Mark told blm
that be was ill. As the afternoon wore
away the prisoner groaned and moaned
till Triggs went back to blm. and Mark
told hm tbat be Utought he waa going
to die. Mrs. Triggs carried in his sup*
per, but be refused to eat
"What y* gotr she asked.
"Cholera, I reckon."
"Good Lonir
"I want aotne medicine," aaid Mark.
"If you'll aend the black girl for it 111
pay you and ber well."
"T* ain't got no inoc*y."
"Tea, I hare, but y' don't know whar
It la."
Mra. Trigga reported the matter to her
h on band, who, fearing that the priaoner
would not be in condition for the hanging which waa to occur the next morning, consented. Mark was furnished
with a scrap of paper and a pen, and
wrote the naine of a mixture he remembered for cholera morbus. Triggs told
Bourl to warn the druggist not to send
polaon, for be feared Mark might be intending to make way with himself to escape the gallows. She was fnrniahed
with money extracted from Jakey'aboot
and hurried to town.
When ahe came back it waa quite
dark. Only a faint line of light was left
In the weet Aa ahe entered ahe met
Trigga going out of the gate. She quickly mounted the atalrcaae with ber heart
in ber throat. Aa aoon aa ahe entered

ahe aaw that Mra. Trigga
not there; ahe waa in ber room.
Hour! went on tiptoe to Mrs. Trigga'
the

waa

building

door and looked in.

Ths

woman was

aitting on a chair by ths window waiting ber return. Bourl went aa quickly
aa abe could go without being beard to
the priaoner'a room.
"Medicine," ahe aaid to the guard and
paaaed in without waiting permiaaion,
leaving the door partly cloeed behind
her.

"Here, quick! A burnt cork. Kul> 1
yer face," the whispered.
Murk Mixed the cork and applied it
Hour! stood in the corner with her back
to him, and taking off her dress threw It
to him. Mark took off hia outer clothes
and threw them to her. Each pat on
••
a
a
L.l_
cut
IVI
Kliuncu
the other's garments, Mark incloalnf hia
bead in the sunbonnet.
Looking the gratitude he did not dare
to apeak; pressing her hand and carryent moment.
tihe wm leaning over the store when ing It to his lips, Mark paswd out.
The guard wooden d why Hourl looked
Murk wm brought back, lie had Just
been sentenced, and there was a hag- so tall and straying.
Ooing out of the door and down the
gard, hopeless look on his face as be
|«ssed the girl without noticing her. stairs, Mark went to the gate and walked
He was pnt lu his room, and it was hard by the aentinel posted there, as Bouri
for Bouri to keep from following to tell bad often done.
The guard also noticed how tall she
him of her coming. Jakejr came in with
the port y aud went with Mark into bis looked and called to her; but by this
time Mark was well out of bis reach
room.
In the afternoou tiouri saw that she and pretended not to hear. The sentimnst make work for herself or there nel, not thinking it worth while to fol*
wonld be no excuse for her to stay about low and leave his post unprotected, let
the place. Ho, without saying a word, bim go and thought no more about the
she took a pail of water and a scrubbing matter.
brush and began to scrub the floor.
i«o u aurrnrumj
Theu she suggested to Mrs. Trigga that
the sweep her bedroom. The woman
The Modern Mint,
coucluded that, as it had not been swept
"The nose pulling barber is bard to
for more than a month, Bouri "mought'i And now unless one goes Into tbe cheap
welP do it, especially as the girl seemed iboi«." said George D. Hamilton of
to be willing to do all this work for a Memphis. "There was a time not so
little boiled meat and corn bread.
many years ago when a barlwr would
"Ye' don* look right Mnsrt, Miss take yon by the nose if he luul to share
the
Triggs," said Souri, after cooking
your upper lipjmd almost pull the pro"
supper and eating her share, 'n I don' tulwrance up by tbe roots. A friend of
know whar I gwine t' git any breakfast mine told me be went into a shop once,
leu 1 come *u cook fnr y',"
and tbe barl*r asked bim if be would
Mr*. Triggs succeeded in getting her have a thumb or a spoon shave, meaning
husband's consent to Bouri coming back tliereby that if my friend was fastidious
in the morning, and the man went out about having the Iwrber jab bis thumb
to the gate with her and told her if the in the corner of his mouth to extend his
guard did not pans her in to send for him. jaw be would use a sjioou for that pnrBhe was at the jail bright and early poee. Dut those days are gone. Even
and got in on telling the sentinel that the talking barlier is a missing link beshe was Mrs. Triggs' servant. She tween the new and tbe old tonsorial
cooked the breakfast, and when she saw schools. All the disagreeable features of
Triggs about to carry Mark's meat and a shave have disappeared, and tbe opera*
corn bread into him she offered to do it,
tion is now smooth aod pleanant. Tbe
but Triggs paid no attention to the offer ooly people who flod anything disagreeind carried it in himself.
able io tbe proceas are those who shave
Then ilie a*keu Aim. mggs worn ane theinaelvea or who get a sliave ina5-cent
lid her washing, and u the old woman shop."—8t. Louis Globe-Democrat
and no regular time and not many
1 a proTMi B—to ud XimI*.
clothe* Souri offered to do what there
When ahe went oat to hang np
waa.
The boat with which the Oxford crew
the clothea to dry Jakey was In the yard. won the grvat 'raraity race moat hate
With better
She called him to her and in a whiaper had a pneamatio tire.
made herself known. Jakey, who was methoda of training and improrad «yawondering what had become of the met- lexaM of rowing the man of today hart
■age he had eent. waa both overjoyed nnqneetionablj tha advantage of thoaa
and aatoniabed. lie tnrned two or three of paat yean, bnt too mock credit mnat
•omenanlta on the ground and other- not be giran where it ia not dtta. The
wiae demonstrated his childishmws to vaat improvement in boata mnat not
Mrs. Triggs, who at that moment sp- be overlooked in conaidering the time of
peaml at a window, bat not before the race.
Hour! had told Jakey to iufonn Mark of
Neither Harvard nor Yale haa anyher presence, and that she would try to thing to fear from Oxford or Oam bridge
get into his room as soon as shs could provided a better boat can be made hare
be intrusted with a meal for him.
than that in which the victoriooa Oxford
Agaiu at noon ahe offered to take in craw rowed. It waa tha pneumatic tire
his dinner, bat without success. Hhe and not Nancy Hanka that played havoo
Good horaaa
was at her wits' eud for an excuse to with Aland 8.'a record.
stay about till aupper time, but think* make good Jockeya, good eulkiee make
ing that Mrs. Triggs' wardrobe might good horaaa, and good boata make good
need mending she offered to undertake erewa.—New York Tribune.
the task, and spent the afternoon over
lie DUa't Brtag II Inm.
the old woman's threadbare garments.
After Um return of the drummer from
All this while Souri was thinking of a
plan for Mark's eecape. Bhe learned his t rarela hia young wife explored his
that he waa to be hanged in a few days (Trip with an upectkat taoa. Failing to
and knew there was, little time. The Ond that of which ahewae apparently in
most natural plan under the drcura- lurch, the turned to him and Midi
"Where ia the JmT
stances occurred to her—a plan by
"Thewhatrbe asked lnaetoaiahmani
which more prisoners hare made their
"The jag. lira. Laoaa aaja her hoeeecape than any other one method—'
walking out before the guard in wotnon's band iaw yon in Chicago with a lovely
clothea. Souri determined, if she oould Jag on. whatever it k, yon' are not
secure an entranoe Into Mark's room at wearing it, and it iani in yonr grip."
"Oh, that'a all right I laft it at the
any time after dark, she would give him
her drees and sunbonnet and leare him ♦mm By the way, I aaw a handawne
to make an attempt Then shs began to iprlng hat in a milliner'a ahop down
think orer a plan to gain an eu trance at town. If yon care, we will go down town
and yon can look at it,-and if yon like it
a specified time.
In the evening her patience was re* yon can hare if—New York Press.
warded. Mark's supper waa standing on
CaUlac II by lie &l«fcl Mm*
the store. Triggs was not la the jail,
"How ahall I enter the money the
and Mrs. Triggs went down the stairs
outride to get something she wanted In caahier akipped withT aaked the book*
the yard.
keeper. "Under profit and loaaT "Noj
Souri caught up the supper aqd walked mppoee you pot it under refining ex*
straight past the guard into Mark's room pgnsee."—Society Journal.
with It Mark, who had been Informed
of her coining by Jakey, waa expecting
A manifaat bit of wiadom la to refrain
her. Whan ha saw the mulatto girl ha from criticiam of food. The aaooe may
not be quite piouant enough, the aalad
■rasped her hand.
"Bouril Qod blsM your ha said la a may be wilted, bat in the name of de»
mm? mt nothing about It in dtkar eaa*
hvhH
-•

C'ae,

'.'rUir

WILXJNO tiaVAKT.

originally covered with
Oeneral Benlamln P. Bvtkr'a mother
bouldera so thickly that It waa not even
a
woman, and ab«
for
adaptod
pasture. Krocn a largo por- «u verjr reltgloua h«r
too by which
We «idI i IJmoIr to declare r manci- tion those stones have been removed, •track a bargain with
waa to commit to memory aa many
pation (or railavfd farmer* who cannot btlng used to 1111 road beds and drains b«
aa ahe explained
emancipate thrmtcUn. INihllc ipnk> aod the land so cleared yields abundant veraea of Scripture
era remind one of tb* exhortation, "Com* crops.
On the uncleared land part of chaptera of the book to him. "I committed to memory," he aajra, "the four
up to the brlp of the I^ord agalust tha the Inmates are at present at work hauland once had recited them at
Ooapela
how
1*11
to
never
stones.
the
This
land
but
off
get
log
they
naturally
mighty,"
I
Ibrr* or »*mi »b*r* their stronghold la of good quality haa beeo liberally treat- call for a quotation In every part.
The know every word, not ereo excepting
ed and large
nor tin- mrlhod of thrlr (kfrw*.
are the result.
cropa
veraea of the firat
I own and operate three (anna, differ- Urge amount of aewago from the hos- the flrat eighteen
of Mttthew, where evert body
ently managed, and would like to tell pital haa beeo to some extent used to chapter
Ilia flrat feeling
be«-auae they cannot be made to pay by earkh the land, but thus far with not begat everybody elae."
Further expert* of hoatillty to' alavery, he aaya, waa
any of your newapaper theories. 1 know aatlafactorr results.
from paralng a half page of "la
a acore of nice farina that a few year* menta are being made thla season, howlla Free, or Do We Grind Her Stllir
ago were aupportlng large fa ml Ike* and ever, which It U hoped will prove a more
making men rich, which to-day would practical solution of this perplexing
General Booth haa 380 men, moatly
not bring one>llfth of their former value, question.
broken-down drunkarda at one time,
im nrm iccoooi snow* inai me
wlih all your advanced theories Imworklog oo hla farm a few mllea out or
proved machinery, higher priced prod- crops tbe putt »♦*«*<>□, were u follows: London, and they are deacribed aa a deuct*, agricultural college*, grange halls, 100 too* hay, 333 toot tnailage, 3 ton* cent, Induatrloua, uaeful and enthualaaetc.
rye *tr*w, 30 too* mangold*, 13 tons tur- tlo lot of people now. The General cerWhr?
nip*, A tout iqttuhw, SiOO dozen iwMt tainly haa the faculty of mixing much
It la
Bwihm you do Dot sbowr would-be corn, W bushels parsnips, 873 buihfli practical aenae with hla religion.
ktuy^rs »bm the roiwy la; to bet, you of doe on loos, 2300 hnldi cauliflower, not enough, by any meant, to perauade
do not succeed In lu*plrlng people on 300 bushels turnip*, 1130 bushel* jota- the Inebriate to quit hla cupa. 'I he work
the right I rack.
toe*, 17.000 bend* cabbage, 113 bushel* of reformation naa then only begun, Fuming her hand and carrying U to hit
lip*, Mark patted nut
330 buahel* carrots, M0 bushel* lie muat be provided with a manly way
Most of the public speaker* ami writ*
Bouri determined to attempt to get
era are like the good old lady who, when C*.
ns, 1M) bushels beet*, 800 bushel* of earning a livelihood.
bbr
service with the jailer's wife.
cm I re« were worth tli a piece ami year* tomatoes, 3 too* rhub*rb, 3,000 bunches
On a certain ocraalon when traveling
(which U the celerr, 130 barrel* apples, besides #000
that aba might ba received with
lines would ouly bring
hoped
became
Mr.
Armour
to
the
deeply
Kaat,
worth small truck and 173 tou* of other
case to-day) advised everybody to kill
Intereated In a colored boy—a aleeplng- leas «u»picion wbila the.prlaoner wae
fodder for the stock.
their calves and buy yearling*.
he aaw trying *o read away. Besides the moat communicate
car
porter—whom
The old barn has been entirely remodItut where are thr yearling*? St might
In hla genial way he called the with bar brother aa aoon aa possible.
a book.
It ba aaked where la the mooer made eled aud two long wings built fitted for
She want Into the jail and found a
boy "(Jeoeral Korreat."
by farmer* when compared with other the comfort of over 100 head of aa line
"General," aald he, "I'll give jrou 95 If woman, wboaa hair waa atraaked with
The
tradee. My business take* me amont •tock a* one could wish to see.
book
withone
of
that
read
line
will
gny, sweltering over a cooking atore.
(he various claaaea, and I say heartily, I cows are mostly grade UoUtelns, and you
out atopplng to apell out the worda."
V ain't got nowaaben ner nuflin fur
ulty the farmer*. Among the hills of they certainly show that they appreciacbut
Mtonlahed
The
boy grinned,
ma, hab yT* aaid Bouri, auddenly appvar
New Kngland and the prairie* of the ate the attention paid to tbem by the
a
line
read
and
liberal
offer
the
before her.
weat It U all the saute.
Comparatively result of the pall. The IK) cow* In milk cepted
without healtatlon. He not only receiv- ing
"Nol git out o' hyar."
*|>eaklug, they have no representation in yield aomethlng over 700 quart* of milk ed the *3, hut on further queatlonlog
day, an average of nearly 8 quart*. dtacloaed a
municipal, state or National government
"Any cookenT
hungering and thlratlng
verytblng I* In thorough *bape from after
iand vet possessed of the best heart* Err
"Cooken? Can yer cook? 1 doo't want
Mr.
Arthat
cauaed
knowledge
the *y*tem of fattening the cow* and the
aud brains of the natioo).
mour to propoae a way for hla educa- no nigger to cook fo' ma, bat there's nigNo money, no power, no helps. Why? arrangement* for waterlog, to that of tion. The "General" waa taken from
gar* in the 'black bole' I wiah I bad
Simply because they are made the the Iron grate at the rear to allow the the aleeplng-car aervloe and aent to aome on tar cook fur."
stepplug-stone to mute better peying manure to pass through, keeping the Oberlln College, where he waa educated
••Ill cook fo' 'em."
cattle clean with the least possible
business bv unscrupulous leaders.
at Mr. Armour'a expenae. It la aald
"Who owns yT
Many a time my own heart ha* been labor.
he
a very good acholar and
became
that
The swine house Is completely tilled
"I'm a free nigger."
touched when paying a farmer more for
enter
the
to
the
left
mlnlatry.
college
his product* than others would pay bo- with swine of all ages from the three
"Waal, 1 ain't got no money tar pay fo
Abraham Lincoln, on hla way to hla a cook, and I reckon 111 bar to sweat It
cause It would not cover the cost, or day old litter up to the finished porker
give him any relief. Then wltne** the ready for slaughter. Ijist year over Inauguration, atopped over Sunday at out (Jit long."
results: A pinched family, poor team, 14,600 pounds of pork was produced on Chicago and addreaaed the
Sunday
"I don't want nnffln but sump'n far
rickety wagon, tied up harness, hungry the place, grown almost entirely on the School of the Chicago Avenue Congrega- at. I can sleep at my annt'a, ober rie
no
the
him
aee
waste
from
tional church. "1 can
now,"
hospital.
stock,' poor clothes, no vacation,
new
A
building nearly completed aald Colonel Sexton, "aa he appeared to liU."
home comforts, no loose money, no out
"Waal, take hold hyar fur a spell; I'm
Is
the
used
for
hla
tall
(JO
to
be
00x1
with
for
awloe.
donation
feet,
uo
of town privileges,
poormy bojrlah blueeyea,
And she drew away from the
ooilen."
In
house
best
four
the
alx
feet
he
about
So
anrular
and
form,
hog
arranged
get* probably
ly paid, honest preacher.
lochea Tn height, lean In fleah, ungainly itore and mopped her face.
trusted for a little piece of tobacco, a Massachusetts.
Bouri took hold and ahowed a pleasThe total value of all crop* and barn In figure, clad In lll-flttlng garment*,
glass of whiskey or a pipe, as the monto ahrewd, kindly eyea, that beamed upon
ing aptitnda at bakiug corn bread and
ey mutt go to meet accumulated debts, product* for the year amounting
and he forgets that he has an Immortal over $31,000, all of which I* disposed of ua, and a face that Invited confidence. boiling aome coarse meat which aiin•oul aud hralua. If he could only one* oo the place, must go a long way toward Ula talk waa not eapeclally atrlklng, but mered in a pot on the atore.
break the chains of his bondage, forged reducing the running expense* of the waa delivered In a aenalble, fatherly
Presently the jailer came in, and takmauner."
by hellish powers, that put a foot on the hospital.
aome of the food lifted a trap door
ing
here
Huch progressive measure* as are
neck of honest toll.
and lowered a meal to those below in
A COMMERCIAL VIEW OF IT.
•een are valuable a* an object lesson to
Where Is the remedy f
The lata Kufus Hatch, who was a Wall Ibe black bole.
of our
Why can not some of you educators the neighboring farmers. Home
learn wis- Street speculator, left In bis will this
"Hyar's a gal,H aaid hia wife, "es
(so called) give facts (uot fiction) noiut labor reform agitator* might
mixture of considerable good aud a little bankers ter do aome cooken fo* lue."
out remedies and help the enslaved life, dom, for while they are re*trlctlng the
advice:
"Aiu't got nothen ter pay with."
energy and hope of the masses?
employment of prison help In any trade, bad
"I ilo not with Mjr l*>v» to go to college, but to
Farmer* who can, are educating their claiming !t Is an unfair competition,
"Don't waut no pay," aaid Bouri. "I'se
•aluvatlon.
roinmerrlal
a
raeelTe
HhouMaayof
children leaving their farm* (killing our fanner* welcome the building up of them, bovmr, wl«h to Imwim a lawyer, <l<irtor Marveu. Want sump'n ter eat."
their calve*); aud I trust are beginning a farm to help support the hospital, and or clarirymia then be may gv to colfege; bet I
"Waal, y' won't git much hyar," aaid
>Ih.uM Learn a
*elfl*h feeling much prefer Umt
that
nooe of
to vote for other men than lawyer*, show
to thai they will always be tan
the
rhank-al
tnnle
jailer, "but I reckon it's good nuff
ILtr*, lobbyists, thieve* and plunderer*. which would try to do away with the of sb hone«t ll*ellhoo«l.
rhIMren not to see fo' niggers."
"I mwI «t >nif I war*
The farmer* know they are taxed for farm, and compel the hospital to purDO OUUU WM
urij»,
all they are worth, while Jay tiould chase all tbelr supplies from the neigh- tobacco la aajr thai*, ***** ur u** wlae or liquor
Farmer. la any way.
there wu no understanding that her
leaving seventy millions was taxed for boring farmers.—New England
"I Mrnwlly <lMlt« Ikit mr rhlMmt thai I not
ramble In any way for money. Their father ha* services should extend beyond the preshalf a million; gra«plng syndicate* are
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efficient tod goal*)
tb« hospital, U ear*
talulr an enthusiast In farming.
On
•Tory hand Iho grounds and barua show
the work of an efficient and active bead.
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never to revert
PROMPT RETURNS.
The legislature Inback to the people.
It
bt-cause
crease* Ihflr capital stock,
TIIE
NOT
DKI'LKTK
trttM
will evru theu pay big dlvldeuds; great UAIRTIKO
»AKM LIKK KAIfttKO OKAIN ANI»
wealth I* given to a few men, taken
from lite people and called protection.
OTIIKK CHOI'S.
Now, farmers, advance, ami let the
make «o much raising
writers who
W'hfii a man goes Into the dairy busU
horse*, cattle, *lteep, hogs, hens, etc.,
b« U going to get a return (rum
tell how much I* lo«t on the same, or neaa,
lit* Investment before 24 hours are over,
five year*' footing of profit aud
Klve
i**
/tw iwl |>UiIwUmb«ttrutUr
I'lease get the cow declarea a dividend before night.
lo*s. I have tried them all.
Von don't have to wait twelve uioutha;
f*»« i..r ti.
i..m la y*«r> |mm« t«i|t<l ln» iIm' farmers* vote on till* for the truth's
a farmer In the dairy
bu«lueaa, runulng
i»r Mrt.
t>. WII •ulfirii
New Kngland Farmer,
sake.—('or.
l*Utr
n »
WlWugtu* torth
It In an Intelligent way, la In a bualueaa
•«•••'
,1 'ItulMt M «kM|> Mftk, M-Wwhk-h brtnga him lu mouey everv day
THE PRACTICAL FARMER.
In the year; that la above the ordinary
ii\9 rULL.
of the weather, which may
wfr*. t. «;i wtMtwWh t<> hair* um or ■«>r* I» III. MK»T MANO M TI KM* OX Till: contlngenclea
aflet-t your grain cropa.
KltfMwa >«"
■ttrttr U I <* IllNMll INtiB
VAUH OR AT TIIK CULUllK?
The farmer v»ho la a dairyman la atlm>
iprrVi.. * lit. N llnxu (ju rublM mm to mUt
* T\lr »
ul U*Ui «Uu»ul |Ntia a •|*rUlly
ulated by thla quick return which comet
"•kill.
|l.i»>tn>l U|»w»r«u.
MImTScU.
At a mi-nl meeting of one of th* Wor- Into hla |tocket each day of the year; lie
U<«rit..T...
SMCU
«■*•!»»
»•,
lVmona k range* the luhjert «i», tiecomea more of a hualneaa man than
i:v.
I'll. r. J. no>n
"Is the agricultural school a hrllrr pUw other farmer*, he la a manufacturer, and
M Court M-. Aubwra. M«
farm lug than he acquire* bu«lueta aenae and makea
to educate for practical
<11 manthe farm of a practical farmer?" J. A. that atudy nf the market which
have to make them aucliwirif thought If a young rata could ufacturer* muat
lie becomes sharpened and
afford the eiiieuse the agricultural col- cesaful.
other
l« IC«- is all right, but be thought It waa brlgh'eued by contact with men In
abort
tomb Pari*, Maine.
the hard knocks with a practical farm- Hue* of bualnesa, he become* In
Th« college more of a burioes* man.
er that made the dollars.
Another Important thing I* here; when
iwchM th*orr without practice.
Slaater A. W. (iatkill thought that the the dairymau sell« #100 worth of prod*
ucts from hia farm, he la not rohbiug
was quite an
expense of a college court*
When the
Iteiu. lie thought a young man would that farm of Ita fertility.
aella |IW worth of cropa, h«
•raaM* M no
get a better chance with a practical farmer
worth of fertility out of the
farmer. A atudeut cau Dot learo much take*
Toklrti m4
all over
about marketlog, but with a practical •oil and the couaequeuce la, that
And In the
Work
farmer he could learn to diapoaa of tbe*e we*tern state* you
ad* wheat growing counties the farmers are
product* at right time and to beat
a
specialty.
at poor, mortgages upon their farm*, small
vantage, either to sell or to feed out
buildings aud few of them, while If you
home.
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visit to the Danvers losane hospital and
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O. W. Voi ot Redwood City, CfcL, has
b hla posaaaaion om of 11m Boat nou^
able curioaitlas ever found on the Itatto
coMt—nothing mora or Ism than as HI*
lone shell In tie interior of which, firmly
Incased In the pearly aball secretion,
there to a baby's shoe and stooklag. Tha
ilupe ispsrffrt In every particular, bat
tha slaa indicatee that tha owner of thaos
pedal coverings was a rary young ohild.
The sola of tha shoo and tha toe. badly
worn and red from long continued water
soaking,oan be plainly seen when tha
fecretioa haa not entirely enveloped It
Vbe stoekinc to not risible, however.
Threads of the wool oan be drawn from
I be pearly incasement by nstnga croohst
book or even a bant pin.
The battens era covered with abalono.
looking like pendant paartoaat in a row
down the side of this odd shaped shell.
Tha little tassel can still be plainly seen,
as can also tba bole where one of the buttons has been pulled out. There is bat
me tenable eolation that can be given in
explanation of thia ssashsll mystery.
The body of a drowned infant waa being
carried along by tba tide when tha foot
passed into the open abalone shall, which
of coarse instantly cloaad like a rice.
Then the imprisoned foot was bald until
severed from tba body by decay. In tha
meantime the shellfish waa boaily an*
gaged in covering tha shoe, stocking and
foot with its pearly aecretiona.—Philadelphia Pree*.
MIm HnlliftM'i rttaS

Op— rut

Miss Agnes Huntington tells a very interacting story of ber first appearance in
opera. "It happened in New Haven eocne
six years ago," said Miss Huntington.
"The opera was 'Geralga,' and I sang
tba role of the holy doc baas. The flrat
words of my song ware 'Oh, holy vow.'
Tha ladiee of the chorus and I were suppoeed to be on a visit to tha shrine and
slowly wended our war down a steep
mountain side. Arrived at tba shrine
the chorus knelt, and the closing lines of
their song was my entrance cue. I stood
upon a platform fully 10 feet high waiting until the aong closed, and yon can
imagine I waa frightfully nervous. While
I waa waiting bare tba comedian addressed me, informing ma that the stage
manager of the theater had bean killed
one year before at exactly the spot on
which I was standing, the platform having given way.
"This was rather a cheerful piece of
information to give to a parson who waa
ready to drop from fright, but I nerved
myself for the effort and sang my song
well enough to receive an encore, although I don't think I could have stood
np had I not supported myself on a staff
I carried. 1 uwd very little makeup in
this scene, and the conductor of tha orchestra told me afterward that I looked
like a ghost from the front, one of the
results of that comedian's brilliant
speech."—New York World.

FAIR FINANCES.

T)m furelabed

rooms

|b minor feoUla or

boarding hoam ud la winto houaaa
throughout tbo dtr an ibU toUkivn

of

om

hand ml tbouaand mora.

At no

A 8utyect Which Is Frequently timo on they Ukely to bo puebed to their
fall capadtj. Kepreaeing all eothuataetk
Discussed.
expectation It in4n|ftktlWN than

hundred and fifty thonaaad strangers
will be here at aayooe time. Of >km m*
will
all
go to tbo fair a?wj day of their

one
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World1! Fan, lbj flL — fBpsdalJ —
An Inquiry often hs*rd 1*—"Will th*gnal
tiposltioo b* a financial woe—f la my
t1«w It doesn't much matter wh*th«rltU
or not Th* grsal d*slrs U to mak* It n
—— from tb* artlstl* and sducaUonal
point*of rtow. Ite artistlo auccess is already tmnd. Tbera mtw «u uj>

thln| m beautiful,

so

Inspiring. It will

b* n tnmndou educational sucoiss If th*
peopl* com* to ntlllM tb* opportunity
which h** been afforded tbein. Tbsy
will com*, too. Th*y will eom* by th*
million*. Nelthsr railroad rates nor

Of courae ooo mart Dot overlook tbo
tort that Americana am tbo greatest peoplain tba world to travel and apand money
and Htk amuaement. II tba tlmaa be
fairly good and cbolara keepe awar tbaaa
good American eltlaeoe of our* will coma
Tn grrat train loada. Not a very great afrtendanceb expected from Now Kngland
and tba eaet, nor from New York or tba
aoutb. But from wseteni Pennsylvania
to tba Pacific orcan Chicago knows tba
American people are maliDg ready to
come to tbo fair. Tbo attendance from
Kurope will not bo large, either, a mere
bagatelle In compariaoo with the whok
number of admUelone.
It la a fortunate thing that Chicago haa
such extenalve hotel acoommodatioaa and
a Wo that her railroad fadlltlm are tba
beat In tba world. Chicago, too muetrw
member, la tba great eat of all railway eeo*
ten. Mora than a acore of roada enter tha

city, and inquiry baa developed that they
cholsrnfsnncanksspthsmaway. Built
Is trus thai from oo* cans* or anothsr

•oough may not eom* to mak* th* fair
floanclally snooaasfuL Th*rs may b* a
<]*4ctt at th* sod of th* six months; or, to
put tb« ease mora accurately, in ciiy oc
Chicago and the people of Chicago who
•ut«H HUM to the stock of tho exposition
company ma y gat back only a small part
of their money. This U not a thing to be
much deplored In ltull Tha Chicago path
pla didn't expect to get thalr money back
whan they put It up. At leaet, tbay did
not axpact to get It back directly from tha
exposition tnuurj. But that they will
gat It back man y fold In otbar waji
through tha assemblage la thalr midst of

mllllona of etrangers, no ona can doubt.
Butalarga claas of Americans will Insist
regarding tha fair a fallbrs unless it

upon

earn a

profit for tha stockholders. They

hare a strong commercial Instinct, and
think success in this aa In other enter-

AT

TUS TUKV-aTUA

measured by dividends. They an able to carry froiu 73,000 to 100,000 pa»>
overlook the fact that this is apt intended •on* per day to and from tha city. SI»J
and was never Intanded as a money-mak- of these paasenger* will atay from oim to
ing concern. It* greatest suceees will 11a four wwki
I asked on* of the director* of the expoin affording Instruction, inspiration and

prises

la

tit l<>n company what itUutUoet he ex*
MrtfdtoM Ilia reply waa interesting.
'The flret thirty dijn don't count," ht
aid; "we hare 190 dare remaining. In a
ecorwof Ponday* we'll take from »lx to
■even million ticket*. In tha 110 remain*
Ingdaya Icxpect to ace tha paid attend*
anca run about Ilka thle per dajri Chi*
what the chances ars.
In
The attendance so far during tha month chmo people, 25,000; stranger* staying
the city, 100,000; excur*ionl*ta from near*
of May has been rather disappointing.
by poluta who coma In tha morning and
But It Is sandy explained. Tha fair has
go awajr at night, 10,000. Total, 133,000 a
not been complete, and tha weather has
day exoppt Hunday*, or eerentaen million*
for the most part been cold and cbeerleu. for all the week day*. Say, a grand total
of
but
surnot
Chicsgo,
The people,
only
of twenty-flva million admissions, or fU,*
rounding country kuew tha fair was not &00,Hi) at the gate*."
finished on tha opening day, and they
I think tha rvsult* will ba a little battar
were not willing to spend their money and than thU, though not much. If tha man*
tlma going to ssa an Imperfect exposition. ager* *ut cewl lu taking from twelve to flf*
You caunot fool the people, and some of teen millions of dollars at tha gatea tbaj
rirMlMi WU4 !>•*»■
the Chicago patwrs now wish they had not will come out nearly even, for their con*
The general belief of the wild dof attempted to do so. At this date, bow- cemlons will )ie|i| th«iu half aa much
tribes of India U born* oat by two stories ever, the exposition is practically com- more. Tha exposition coni|>any gets all
told by Colonel Baldwin of their attack* plete. No one need fear being too early ou the way from ii) to 73 per cent, of tha
after this. The work is doos, money spent by visitor* within tha
the
tng tbe bear and the tiger which pat the the ground
show is flnUhed. It is ready for tha ground*. They get a share from tha rea*
fact beyond doubt A bear waa found
of the world.
taurant*, the cafe*, the railway*, tha
by an English officer standing at bay bellow great win the sttendance have to theater*, the rolling chair*, the boat*,
pop*
but
killed
had
He
the
one,
fore
dogs.
bs In order to make the exposition a suc- corn, gum, guide*, catalogue*, foreign vil*
his hide and body were torn in strips by eees financially; Thla is a very interesting
lagf*, dancing girls, big wheels, shoe
the bites of the pack. In the other the question, but it cannot ba answered very blacking, everything. Tber* are about
fresh bones of a tiger were found from accurately becauss there ars other sources HU0 conceasionalrra, and aiHn* of them
which the flesh had been eaten. One paw of revenue which depend somewhat upon have a* many aa eighty caahiera and a
but which cannot as yet ba thousand employe**
still remained whole, and close by lay tha attendance
estimated. Still, this Inquiry about
ir em ii vi»iior iu in* mir
%ooiiar
the freshly killed bodies of three wild only
tha financial success of tbs enterprise la an a day within the gmunda in addition to
dogs which had fallen in tbe light.
one, and epeculatlon upon It is the price of admission, an«l the total numinteresting
Remembering not only the strength a convenient means of reaching a better ber of admlaaiona ri»es almve twenty-dv*
and activity of the tiger but tbe as ton- spprecistlon of tha magnitude of tha mllllona during lie aix uioutha, tha exposition will returu dollar fur dollar to Ita
ishing pluck w^tb which, even when operation.
alockholderm. There ara mi many temptawounded, it will constantly charge a
actual
dollars
of
the
thousand
tions to spend money bera, aud tbe aver*
line of elephants and endeavor to scale hundred
the
to
the
fair
of
cost
the
opeulng ip American citlieu U m food ofauotbe howdah—which is, in fact, a fort ■urn,
dollar*.
Thla
of
milllona
wm
twenty
cumbing to such wile*, tbat It la pretty
with an armed garrison—it is difficult to day
cuormous sum U more than twice aa much aafe to My tbat t he
concessionaire* wlu
overestimate the courage of the wild
at waa spent for the last Pari* exposition, after a bit und tbeir money boxes rapidly
such
an
and
destroying
dogs in meeting
•ml there the government of France waa dlling. The visitor fln«U bU IuimImmo
antagonist. We think it extremely pro- behind the enterprise. Twenty milllona coat* lilni from a quarter to two dollar*,
of
the
bable that future ok>enrations
probably reachee the high water mark In lie want* a guide and perhaps a catafor International expositions. logue. He mint hav u a ride on the guncourage of the wild dog may justify a the
statement once made, perhape without It may he doubtful If the cum lag century dolaa, tba movaltU aldewalk and tba slid*
a
see
will
parallel to this affair In mag- lug railway. Tba cblldran uiuat aea tha
sufficient evidence, that they have an
nitude or coatllueaa. This fair is not too wild aulmala aud some of tba Internalioual
inherent hoetility to a larger felhue, and
big, but It is big enough. Future fair* novelties In tba plaiaauce, they luuat hart
are inceeeantly on the watch to destroy
builder* will probably devote their *oer- popcorn aud auda watar. At every atap
their whelps, so that tbe species are the Vie* to making more perfect but not more one
take* there la tha teuiptatloo to ajieud
Inattrnment by which nature keeps down raat. How waa all this enormous sum
mouey, and of every quarter tbat yon drop
wilder*
the
of
of
citUens
fellna
th*
the
raised f
by
In the alot the expudtion company get* a
WALTKR WgLLMAX.
ness.—London Spectator.
Chicago. In to* first place, they sub- dime.
of
of
dollars
millions
six
scribed nearly
Woman's Handing.
bar*
the
for
and
Baaaera
th*
stock
In
company,
exposition
|
U UCs Wwtk LIvlagf
over In caah thereon $\tfi,l73. Then
Two beautiful white allk banuera bar*
When the poet came into tbe editor's paid
tb* city of Chicago asa municipal corpora- aeeu auapeuded acnaa tba Gallery of
and
so
was
he
looking
divmrmged
room,
tion issued bonds and devottd tb* proceeds Honor In tha Woman's building. Thee*
di•consolste that the editor waa oon- to tb* pure baa* of |&,tiU0,0U0 of stock. Thus
are the gift* of the New York women and
it
notice
to
strained
nearly eleven millions In eaab waa poured had beeu preeeuted at the Centennial la
"What's
"Hellor he said.
wrong? Into tb* enterprise here.
one near tbe aouth eutranoa
At first It was thought thla would b* 187ft. The
Anything happened?"
to build the was embroldenel with tbe seal of the etata,
"No," replied the poet, tossing back enough, or nearly enough,
to be only half enough. over which are the word* "Centennial,
his mane, "but I'm in despair—utterly fair, llut It proved
laaued fir* millions of it* 1771M8TO," and "Iu Ood We Truet." Bea delusion, and I have The exposition
is
Life
the eeal In gold ground waa placed
hopeless.
own bonds and sold them at par. This low
wasted my existence in the struggle for
millions. Congress "From tbe Women of tbe City of New
piv* a total of sixteen
near the uorth
the unattainable."
voted flv* millions of souvenir half dollars York." Tbe second banner,
lu a almllar
The editor gave a sigh of rslief.
In aid nf tb* fair, and then took away a gallery, waa embroidensi
"That's nothing," he aaid. "You are half milllou dollars' worth of them on a manner with tha motto "Kxcelsior." Uathe seal wa* written in
no worse off than I am."
quibble. Out of tb* remaining two mill* ilerneathtba Daughter*of New York tobio*
th*
"Have yon been struggling aa 1 have ions of dollar* worth th* management "From
Bister* of tha Union," aud over thU "Tha
been?" asked the poet his face brighten- realised, by virtu* of premiums, very Lord God Bt with 1'iulla Waa with Our
Baarlr 13,800,000. Thus the total rvceiuta
ing.
were brought up to nearly eighteen and a Father*."
wslL
as
but
I
I
haven't
might
"No,
half milllona. Interest and mlaoellaneous
CIGAR* AND StLTZER.
I've been struggling for tbe attainable
swelled them to the grand total of

largo proportion

of our
people. Inasmuch tha educational success and the financial suceees to a certain
sxtent are dependent upon tha same eon
dltlon—« very large attendance—it is
worth while to pauss hers and consider
amusement to •

aa

inspection

outiajr

superabundant

Principally

Now, which of us la receipts
tionmono.
Secretary Un«L«io liiu a abort legaaaro
| It oust more than twenty millions to minder of lb* batllu of Alliuiuk
who
"Huh," growled the millionaire,
open tli« gate*. Only nineteen millions
I be Duke of Wmuiimtrr U aai<l to givi
had overheard the conversation, "I've had been received, therefore the exposi- avi
ijr aliout &Kf,uv in cburily every year.
businees May
been struggling all my life for tbe at. lion company began doing
A. C. Ilrckwllb, III* ww anialor from
debt of a million dollars staring
talnable and have got it How mnoh Ut with a
\V miiing, built tha tlmt from* boua* la
tt In the face.
better off am I than either of youT—Dei
Looked at as a rast financial operation Cheyenne.
troit Free Press.
at
from
Ibis fair U almost as fascinating
Attorney General 01 nay play* leunl* aad
millions tki« it wi well w to excite tbe rarj of
my other point of view, twenty
and haven't got it
worse offT

I lad Mmmn la tha I'm mf Wards.
to open the gates, three millions more
The lnws of common courtesy hold in will be needed to pay expense* till the end
Is
the use of wonla u well an ilUhes. Aa of the six months, therefore £0,000,000
total cost of the
unconsciously m you turn the bundle of to be approximately the
1
Columbian exposition. Is there
the pitcher in paudng it should yon turn World's
chace that this enormous sum of
tho handle of your sentence aud present, any
and the
money can be earned by the gatee
your thought right side up. You would noneeseioasf At the close of the fair It is
across
are
asked
for
book
the
tnaa
the
not
you
buildings
estimated the salrage from
the flour and leave your brother to |>ick and grounds will net a million dollars.
What
to
raise.
similar
auswer
in
millions
tuM
it up Why
Still twenty-two
your
do you think of thsir chances?
hit or mias rudeness?
the at*
It is not rudeneu of manner to which I At the Philadelphia exposition
waa 91,000 per (lay for the six
I refer, but the rudeness of uot making' tendance
I'uris exposition U
moat months. At the regent
your sentence at least neat. Tho
The former flgurae
was 100,000 per day
admirable and affectionate of jwraona at
Chicago would mean fsllure. the Utter

will fill your eara with a thousand need*
lew words that do but conceal their
meaning, or make aorne noncommittal
reply which forces you to repeat your

question.

A very large part of the mUnnder*
standings in life, with all tits sin and
sorrow resultant, is traceable to this
same carslecsncas, this stu|iidity, these
inexcusably bad manners, in the use of
words.—Charlotte P. Stetson in Kata
Field's Washingtonflicks'

OplHlM.

"What a KDH of exhilaration a uu□
most feci when be walks Into Um Whit*
House for tho first time after his in.iiij.-uration and realises that he la pmidcat
of Um United Btatei. What do you sup.
poeo a man think* about on his fir»t night
therrr said Hawlejr.
••His aecond term," replied Hicks.—
Life.
As regards hospitals, the tswning mil*
lions of London can count upon onljr one
bed. per 1,000—a proportion which is
unique among the Urge towns of Grrat
Britain. Olasgow, Newcastle, Wolverhampton bar* 8| beds per 1,000; Edinburgh, Sft Dublin, Oii Norwich, Delfset,
Brighton, Liverpool, MaucbmUr aad
beds per
Bristol hare an arerege of

1,000.—Xiubatun»

iii

ieb younger men.

H'ortb, tb« kiwi milliner of I'aria, ha*
b« »-r received a alngle onler from ber llriWorth i« an KngiUbman
tannic maje»ty
bf birth.
•0 lecturing about Siberian exile* (leorge
K» nnan dona (be garb of tb* Kuaaian coo*n t nnd ereu
be move*

Mmm

cbalua, which clank a*

14Mtdoa account* npwwnt Oarar Wild*
wl'h abort hair, a nKuwl figure and aana
in°iRower effect*—almply a ewell of tha
pn-oounced l*kcndllly strip*.
iirlaudo II. Cotter, tb* New York mlllloo>
all-*, rarely indulge* in a more oually lunch
lluii can Iw hud forlOceota. A glaaa of
financial sucoses. Results will probably mi.k and a piece of cualard pit aaliafy hia
three
between
be found about midway
areata.
marks, or from IB,000 to 110,000 perDl-CnagrtMiuan lllonnt of Georgia, who
rack
their
day
through
way
sons paying
•In cuugrea* for 'J> jmr*, fumialied Ilia
the gates. If, as It looks now, the fair U
T •ugraaaional Directory" with a Woto be open every Sunday, the average atof bintaelf lew than tour
tendance mar reach the latUr figure. re. phlcnl sketch
III w In length.
Chicaguane who well know their city and
Ilia g?:ta the Dtik* of Argyie haa a
their people aver that every bright Sunday from this time on there willbefrom ttlatige b .III of clanping hla banda behind
three hundred thousand ton half million hi» laick, mlaing hla brail toward the aky
on the fair grounds. One finds no aa I etandii J atnrk atlll la thla |ioaltloo for
difficulty In crediting this statement. Chi- wtvtral innmte*.
cago U now n monster city with nearly
t.eorjfe Could wanta to buy all of the u<
two millions of Inhabitants. Bssidss. It Is Ut'ug iiihjm of Delaware county, N. V .tli.it
w v made by bi« father In ML Thua far
a Sunday city. Three-fifths foreign bora,
the populatiou makes the Sabbath a day h liaa auccwdwl lu obtaining one nod baa
of outing and recreation. The theaters he utl of another
are all open on Sunday, the danee halls,
) la-Chief Juatlc* Paiaon of IVonaylraala,
the saloons. On thle account many people n<
a llendiuit receiver, la more than ( feet
hare argusd that the fair shook! be open ta!(, weigh* alamt 230 pound* and haa a
also.
cl» -ir cut faoa.
II* la extremely n>iti|>anOf oouree If the people of Chicago pour k&abla, and ba la a remarkably *lerer rathrough the fair gates on Sundays from n re Me ur
quarter ton half million people, they will
Captain W K. Smith, praaldent of tha
not hare enough people or energy left to
of American Plortata aad for 40
Scciety
of
an
attendants
constitute much
during rati*
of tha Botanic gardes
•uparintrndmt
Then
of
week.
the
tlx
the remaining
days
la Washington, haa «0 adltloaa of Hum*
nig
the
who
outside
lire
the people
dty
aad la said hi ba able to qnot* aaariy rr*ry
swell the receipts. The indications are
Una of that author.
that spownone numhsre of strangers will
Grafton 0. Ilaoaon, tha flnrt paga ap>
flock km during the muumt. The
Hut** t—ala, 1* atUl
crowds are already swelling. By the mid- pciatad la tha Uallad
of • yean ba held
dle of June the tide wfil be ranging living. For a period
tha poallioo of chl*f clerk la thaoAae of
lha parmaatar geoeral af tha war depart

people
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C»l>wim Ctmnk. Bar. CmlM B. AmL
faatar. I*i mfclii wrrlw mm iodijr, it 10 30 a tuccuaruL arraiR a xvkrt ut» wu senteooed to two years In the state
o>
Lmut'i health U very poor,
4.M.; Oabbalh aaKeol. H:40 r. M.
•ktalk leinC M
DO prison.
BMCCT.—KIOHT TOUXO LAMM
CimihiIIiimI Ckink, In. B. 8.
• Mr. a.; pr*/**
audit U doubtful If be Urea until the
Blileeta. I*Mtar. hvtckiM aaiilue, ludir,
INSTITUTION.
TO
THK
CKIDIT
Bactai
MahfcaU MrkooCli a A. M.«
»» A.
eiplretloo of his sentence.
ranter weakly hwtr
Oa tw4t7, ■imlBf k«7* —>:*»| ■MMm. 7:00 r. e:
Tmh PaepW'a
MMtlU.1
Parte 11111 Aoidmjr had Ita first gradMamie, the 7>jntN)ld daughter of
■aadaj PiMay til • r. m.
MethwIlM taarch, Iter. J. II. Babarta, Paatar.
and Mrs. Susan Rice of Augusta, wm badly
exerclaea teat
uating
Habbath
School,
Preachlag Manrtea. 10:00 a. ■.;
Her dreea
or lodlrectljr con- burned Saturday afternoon.
Mortal Craning Meeting, 7:00 P. *•' everybody
11:00
I tin.
Taentay I'mjtT Mimic, 7:00 p. M.; Claae nected with tba aflklr haa raaaoo to faal caught while lighting a lira and the child
MmIh, Friday, 7:a#r. ■.
entirely satisfied with the oocaalon. rushed out of too house with her clothChurch, Bar. Btehtorl, Paatar. Preach
balfciicMO «.; FV^ yHj:*r *" Bapdat
claaa ap- ing ablaze. Her recorery Is doubtful.
• P. M.; Habbath Hchool I ;U r. M.; The mem ben of the graduating
aerrleeat
r.«.
lag
7:»
mmUm
TmkW itnIu pr»y*f
Huctal MhUi|I r. m.
Wadaaaday, Prayer predated the Intereat shown In them, bj
Meeting 7 tarn.
tboae who attended and tboaa who aaHiram Kicker, Sr., of the Poland
mmttm Tawdftj «vwlac
r. A A.
0TATU) MKXTMOO.
listed them la their preparation*; the Spring House, died Sunday night at the
Mil
r. * a. k.-ubim r. a. Ch x*. aa. mmUn audience were
with the age of 84 years.
l. o. a r-UiMMt U)ml+*f, wyriw
greatly
Wadaaaday Rrealag, <>■ «r batata foil mm. at
at the
Maeolae AaU. HmIw ■iHIm ef O* ford fine eutertalnmeot furnished them
and
all
exercises;
commencement
Lull*, No. Id, la Maaoato IUU, Kwtajr Ktw|M,SSO la PraalaM.
H.
CvhkII,
Uiford
lM<airk*lM«MlMM.
II -rifto Ur*M*.
patrona and frtenda of Parte 1 III I Acadoa or after full moon.
arealng,
IS,
X.,
hwU^W
Prfelay
•Mk imwmIi. TtaUiM|.«to»U^«
reason to be proud of
have
Ryerevery
emy
Xarway IMrlatoa.SonaofTeailieraaca.la
mm Itall every Mantar attataf.
the claaa of *03, aod grateful to them for
1. O. O. P.—Regular meattagl>Odd Pallowa' the
auapicloua manner In which the first
Wilder
RacampI tall, ftwr Tueeday Kvealag.
eaeoad commencement haa been observed.
m, »••«• meat, Xa.il, aaMi la Odd Attain* Mall,
k Wuurr.*.
month.
of
each
H i aa<l fount Friday Krenln*»
^
Anxiety filled the hearta of the peoK. of P.—Regular mertiag la llathaway Block,
ple In the early morning, when the aktea
aeery Ttaraday Brealag.
U. A. It— llarry mat Poet. Mo. M, aaata la were lowery aod did a little weeping;
Ryaraoa Itall oa Ua thinl Prtday Rrealag of but It burnad off during the forenoon,
and the day waa all that could be dealrV. O. U. C—Meeta tba »l aad 4Ut Thareday
arealag* at rark month la Ryaraoa (fall. othar ed.
P ar H.—Norway Uiup aiaata arary
Soon after 1 o'clock the people began
In the Baptlat churcn, where
Advert bed letter* at South l**rU poet I Satarday at (Jraaga Itall.
to
Norway Ltafct Infantry.— Itafalar naeetlnga thegather
exerclaea were held, and by 3 o'clock
MhJmUi
the eecoadaa<I fourth Friday erealaga of each
the bouae waa fully aa much aa comMr. LmnuiI Avwtli.
Likeable Lodge, No. 177, X. B. O. P.. meet* la
F. Ilwril.
filled. The members of the
llall, aa the flr*t aad thirl wadaaeday fortably
Ryaraoa
uiium
in«
01
claaa had apeot much time In
Tbe annual meeting
graduating
of each aioalh
erealaga
will
Weluagtoa llohba Caaiu, S. of V, meet* the dccoratlng the church for the occaalon,
Count.r Congregational conference
of each
be held at K*st Sumner on Tuesday and eecoad axl fourth Prtday ere atage
and the reault waa very pleaalng. The
waa draped with
Wednesday.
W. B. C. aMeta la Uraage llaU thirl Friday arch over the baptlatery
Tbe graduating exercise* of the high erealag la each month
the claaa color*—white and Nile greenthe
la
Block,
New
R. P. mmith. Rag.,
Uraaga
with sprays of apple blossoms.
school will be held on Friday of this
aathortaad local agaat and correepoadeat of the caught
eaael bearing a
week.
Uaaorral for Norway aa<t farora ahowa him will In the alcove stood an
SunNext Sunday brings Children's
shield marked with *03. On either aide
be appreciated by the publishers.
will
preach
of the platform atood a bank of houae
day. Her. U. J. llaughton
Our lea Ixrnl U again running the exIn
with
a «crmon appropriate to the young.
planta. The chandelier waa
buoliMM.
conpreea
sacred
a
be
will
there
aud the front of the gallery waa
the evening
green,
enK.
McDonald
(ha*.
Mro.
Mr. and
trimmed with chalna of evergreen and
cert at the Congregational church.
tertained their frlenda Thuraday evenMn. E. F. Hancock of Charleston n,
bore the claa* motto, "Xul blen *an*
on Deerlug Street.
home
new
at
their
ing
ttelne." Bouquet* aud baskets of
Mass., Is visiting at J. A. kennej
observed
wao
Memorial
day
properly
here
Billy Burke's Comedian* were (air t»v Harry Kuot Poot, No. M, G. A. It. bloaaoma and cot fiowera completed the
0«t ui a nkw subscriber for one year.
adornment of the room.
Friday and were greeted by a
n» procession wa* formed by the marladlea
the
At
i
o'clock
audience.
eight
young
rut fifty centa lo your own pocket to
shal Wm. c. Cole on Main Street, oppoclaaa marched
The bicycle races on Tuesday were
ao followa: compoalng the graduating
for your trouble.
headquarters
<«.
A.
It.
the
site
pay
races
In aud took aeata upon the platform to
witnessed by a large crowd. The
Co. I), 1st Ueglment, N. Q. S. M., under
8eod ua the dollar remaining with the
Htearna and Xorteworthy'*
mualc
of
the
were closely contested and were very
S.
Altera, Harry
Command of Lieut. C.
Interesting. L. 1*. 8wett won new Kuot l*oot, No. U, G. A. It., Stephen I.. orchestra, which furnished fine mualc coupon below and the Democrat will be
followlaurels by winning the mile race for
Sono
of Veterano, throughout the exerclaea. The
aent to the' new aobacrlber whoie name
Kthrldge Commander,
waa then carried out:
the champion of the state, which he did C.
llie Ijtdlea' Itellef ing programme
Captain,
V.
Itldlon.
Dennlson
Walter
you tend.
44.
i:
tluie
In the fast
Ml'tlC.
At 10:J() they
aud citizens.
and Hal Gerry made a good showing In Corp*
Thla la given for nkw aubacrtbera
Fraytr.
marched to line Drove Cemetery, where
their races.
Ml'tlC.
service* were lield
only, not for renewala nor tranafers.
lowest the usual memorial
stock,
the
largest
Always
tad the grave* decorated. lteturning HtluUtorjr-Whjr We Should RmiI,
The tranafer of a aubacrlptlon from one
Ko*e K. HtarMrd.
price* and best assortment at Smiley
wit vlilted. Departthe Klevator of (he OHWorM, peraon to another la not a nkw aubElm House, Nor- Kust field cemetery
iMtjr—America
Shoe Store,
ments were *eot to decorate the crave*
Winifred A. Willi*.
way, Maine, E. N. Swett, manager.
acrlptlon, It makea our Hat no longer.
MNIC.
outside the village limits. At 11 o clock
Children's Day will be observed Satur- all assembled at Coucert Hall aod listen- Poem—l.lfe'* Stairway,
Mae O. Colbjr.
The purpoae of the coupon la to pay
usual.
as
of tbe Nation,
day, June 10, by l*arU Grange
ed to *11 elegant address by Itev. Miss K**ay—The llume the Safeguard
Mildred f. WlIU*.
for putting a new name on our Hat.
The business meeting of the grange will
you
ladles
the
was
served
by
Angell. Dinner
Ml'tlC.
be lu the forenoon. In the afternoon
llall.
In
Claa* K**ay—The Scholar la Society,
the exeivlse* are public and all are InK. (Jrare llariow. |
Deputy Sheriff A. 1*. Uassett made a
vited. The committees for the various raid
Alfaretta Whitman.
on the Intoxicated part of the com- History,
district* are as follow*:
and Sundar. The result
Ml'tlC.
muultr.Saturday
DIM. Ne. I. Mrs. Xsllls K. Ilanly.
was the arraignment of John
Nary H. An<lrewt.
Prophecy,
t.Hrs. Kllra t. WMtiuaa.
Calvin Valedictory—Legendary HUtory of th« White
Alouso II. Urkltett, Hurry
Mrs. a. K. J*k«>n
Kta A. Murrh.
IIIIU,
S, Miss AbMs A. Hwaa.
Morey and (»eo. Small. On promise of
M
4. Mr*. rtuMl* A»lr»wt.
was releasIt Impracticable to make Individual
U
behavior
Moody
good
awl
ft.
A.
young
\ Miss C1>ktli
M
S. Miss Itoss maibMd.
ed, Foley paUl liln flue and was discharg- mention of the different part*, though to
**
s, Mrs. li. t>. IUi»i»»M<l
the others plead not guilty and ap- doing would luvolve uo odlout comparled,
"
lo. Mr*. Oils D. Kr*rx«
aont, for a high ttandard of excellence
pealed.
II. Mi*. HMMk K. tutor.
M
Call and see the carving set that Ham- was maintained bv all. To those who
li, Mrs. Canto A. Brla«.
with Dun- knew the young ladles, the excellence of
Call and see tbe carving set that Ham- lin A lllcknell are ottering
10 cents a package, or 3 the parts was do surprise, but many who
lin Jt Blckuell are offering with Dun- ham's cocanut,
bon-bon box ana other were not acquainted with them were
ham'a cocoanut, 10 centa a package, or (or tt, silver
turprlted, and, It Is needless to say, dethree for 23 centa. Silver bon-bon box handsome prize*.
Col. Whitmarsh and C. I.. Hathaway lighted.
and other handsome prizes.
After the essay*, the class Joined In
from Chicago.
At a meeting of tbe relief corps last have returned
John French and Freeland Howe, Jr. tbe class ode :
officers
tbe
following
Thursday evening
dowa the curreat.
enjoyed Memorial day at their homes In After the year* have glidedItto
were elected:
Ufe't my»t«rtou*
Ami ilt) * hare pa**ed
this village.
Mr*. Wm. ftfcaw. I'mklfni
and
tirtam.
Morrison
E.
A.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
I'rrsMrni.
Mrs. rv>r* Mum. Vies
Come* to u* now the time of farewell greeting.
Mr*. Chlkts, Rsrrrtary.
family of Kumford Falls are stopping at
Which In |>a*t ilayt ha* alwayt been our
Miss AbMs Hwaa, Tns*utr.
•Irsaai.
Freeland Howe's this week. Mrs. MorMr*. l**rUs *waa. Chajplala.
The time ha* fled that we hare ipeat together;
health.
Iter
fast
Is
rison
C«M<litrtor.
regaining
Mr*. Mlaals Tfeowa*.
The tlay* are |«*t that ooca to u* were new;
Mrs. Auits Wklis. (• sari.
Albert I.. Ilohb* and wife of Fresno, A if I now tin- day ha* route to u* with MMlrMX#—
Mr*. Kllra Cuts, I'sm I'mtkil.
We dread to *|>eak, we cannot *ay adieu,
Cal., are visiting in town. Mr. llobbs
iuma
-nil we murt *<■, It I* the time for partlag,
la
visiting
'
w is for woe time express agent here.
Auguttu* Martin
Awl we will hope oar work I* not la vala;
tbrr, Joltn Martin.
John J. Ilaydeu has moved his family And when we meet and know each other'* life
waa In
Cortland
of
8.
Hunt
work,
George
to Auburn.
We may well *ay our lalwr I* all gala.
town luesday.
Sheriff Parker was thrown from his
MARRIED.
A large numhrr of the scholar* at- carriage while riding In Stonehain re- Ofttlme* we ilream Imth of the i>a*t ami future:
ofltlme*our lieartaars fllled with hope* awl
tended the graduating excrcUes on th«» cently and quite hadlv Injured.
y
fear*;
f'rj ■■■
JuM I liy ||
IIIII Thursday.
.MrB>
Inspector (ieoeral \V. S. Choate will Kor through a (la*« we <llmly look a ail darkly
\iu' LoM,# ,'ur
uT'l I
K*q.. Mr. Solon C. Curtl* and
Frank Kimball has Jila Houm well Inspect Co. D., 1st Ilegituent, N. 0. S.
At the faint outline of our future year*.
Woodatork.
If we could tell to you each fund remembrance, '•y.bothuf
under war.
M., Thursday evening, June 8.
A * mi thi* day we claMinate* art to |>art.
It. N. Hall la at work ou the I>avl«
The Norway Wheel Club did great You Iheu lulu tit kuow the hue and fuod affe< tlon
Block putting «>n au addition In the rear work eutertalnlng visitors Tuesday. The
That thl* old place hold* In our tpeechle**
DIED.
heart*.
and otherwise flttlug It town was tilled by wheelmen. Everyof the
but
true that wt thall meet no more her*,
I*
It
In South Part*. Mar 17. t>a*#«Nl •«' *plrtt Nfe
up for Young, the
gave way for a time to the pleasAt la thoae day* that now are nerennort.
hi* thiug the visitors.
of U. M. whitehead. Karth life
I>. N. True haa Wen
ure of
They enjoyed the Uood bye, dear frlenda! We caaaot pari for- Hadfte r„ wife
Utmi*,* month., Mday*.
ever:
block In the aquarv by giving It a coat town In an orderly and jreutlemaiily wav.
In l^rnlU Mar «*. Mr*. Maria Chartee.
*hall
meet again on Hearea'* bright gohlen
We
It
of new oalnt.
No disturbance, no undue hilarity.
In Denmark. Mar *7, Mra. Marialitlman. wife
■hore.
of KrtMt Ullinan. ag*<l M year*.
John timely la Improving hla lot on was a good time In a good way. Amoug
remark*
of
a
the
few
ode,
Following
Pleasant Street.
the many prise* won, I.. 1*. Swett reMar «. Nra. John Blake aged
were
Tuesceived his hill share besides being deco- commendation and congratulation
In Andover, Mar IK. Mr*. John
George llurnham, Jr., waa here
of
8.
Hideout
D.
made
Kev.
fall*.
Norway,
In
Keiar
Mar *• Mr*. R- Y• *urm
by
rated with the badge of the championday.
Maaa., I* shin of the State.
who U a member of the visiting com- woo.) of Portland, aged » J®? »•
Auguatus lu>rdof Worcester,
Mm. K. II. Meant*.
In
».
Xawry, Mar
The Itallau with hi# everlasting lund mittee of the academy, and Col. A. 8.
vlaltlug hi* mother, Mr*. Wm. Blake.
of
the
here
trustees,
the
been
haa
Austlu,
Boston
of
president
and
week
Oil*
Chaa. Brown
tdayed
organ was lo town
remarka presentFOB SALE.—PHAETON.
for a week or »o paat, atopplng at Alva for pay and for uothlug, Just ax lie bit with a few well chosen
to the graduates. The
Klrvt rlaaa Make (Stewart Itro*.) Cambridge,
Whist Club ed the
The
ShurtleffV
th« crowd.
of one aeaaon, and art
a big benedlctlou waa pronounced, and the Ma**., umxI only part
W. G. l*helpa la vlaltlng at F. A. however paid him well and
» i.vi. Ju.t lite carriage for »ir®«l or for He.hr
graduating exerclaea were closed.
Tharer's.
time In their club rooma with him.
ruuiriR.
Thursday evening the concert
The lire department waa called out
Alwaya the largest stock, lowest
South Parti, Main*.
hr the Hates College male quarat
given
assortment
best
and
Smiley
Monday, the *hh, to protect the corn
prices
elocution-1
In tihoe
Store, opposite Kim House, Nor* tette, Miss Alice K. Bonney,
ahop from a lire which waa runulng
1st, and Mr. W. S. C. ltuaaell, dramatic
the wood*.
war, Maine, K. N. Swett, manager.
while Florence, the little reader. Ttie quartette pleased the auThere haa been quite a cut lu the coat
tlmea recalled,
of bicycle*, the Warwick manufacturer* four-year-old daughter of Itav. D. 8. dience and waa several
chosen and
agent In every town to handle fowl *ell|ng
Hideout, was trylug tu o|*n the blinds, and Miss Bonney'a well
having reduced the price of their maankle*. Write for Information, enctoalag
to fHO for she fell from the wecond story window easily rendered selections earned her
ran
chine* from §130 to from
■tamo. You can't gel rich In a minute, but
encores. The programme do well If ao Inclined. Addreae Bo* *0, W ATE*
the high grade wheel.
to the ground. Strange to say the little two hearty
villi, Me.
The village achoola cloae this week.
escaped with very slight Injuries. waa as followa:
rABTL
In the high actiool Thursday afteroooo
xcept a little lameuess she Is noue the
Hampshire Masonic Proceeding*. Any
XT*W
I. Annie ljiuh«.
Quartette, \ Proceeding* of Ma*onlc lirarwt Anile* of
will be devoted to an oral examination worse for the fall.
MIm Iktnaejr.
The Two llelW,
t.
KerlUllon,
On
Raw
Kaaipahlre will l<e racelvwl with rratltuda
Whitman delivered the Me- 3. Tenor Hutu, Oh I'tvinlM' Me,
to which all are cordially Invited.
Norway Maaonle Library, Norway, Main*.
Mr. M.Wi Nlrkney. by
Friday will occur the written teata fol- morial Day address at Oorham, N\ II. 4.
Ka»<llnjt, Tlt« llUck llorae »n<l III* HMer,
lowed In the evening at eight o'clock by '11m Mountaineer s|»eaka In the hlghe«t
Mr. BucmII.
FOR SALE.
the graduating exercises of the class of term of the Judge's nroductlou.
3. In .silent Meal,
Quartette,
court
K.
C. llrwwa.
the
Mr.
In
"U3.
Saturday a. Clarinet Nolo, The Koee,
municipal
barrel* of flrrtcl*** Cider Vinegar.
L
MUe Hunnej.
Charles K. and Fredrick S. DeCoster of 7. KerlUllon, Mclerteil,
MRS. C. T. MKLI.KN, Parta, MalM.
n.
llarllune Solo, OM TubaK'nln,
ou
were
lluckMeld
complaint
arraigned
BASKET MEETING.
Mr. W. A. Krentb. |
tTa t>V7n New Mall Will aell I'ncumatlrlim.
with
raaT it.
The basket meeting of the Woman's of Beujamlu J. Turner charged
(heap for ra*h.
I j Fine condition.
arose
'Hie
and
assault
Associabattery.
». When I wa« a I.lltle Dor.
Quartette. H'beel new laat rear. Addraaa, II. B. IIAKT,
Missionary Societies of Oxford
Ivlmball
8.
A.
a
Hue
fence.
10.
The
Human
Portland.
Church
Sentinel,
with
the
concerning
Heading,
BaptUt
tion will be held
Mr. KuMell.
for couiplaluant and O. II.
bottle
at South l*arls on Haturdav, June 10th.
II. ItakvliiM,
Quartette. T ADIKSSand aeventr-flve rant* for a
Ileraey fur defendant.
MIm lloaMy. Ijof oriental Curling fluid Warrants I to keep
It. Hrriuilon, Mel««t«l,
A cordial Invatlon la extended to all.
Addrae*,
weather.
In
In
rurl
aar
U. falling the Ocean,
Quartette. the hair
KTIIKL J. UAKKY, Soth Parta, Ma.
A CARO OF THANKS.
OVER THE STATE.
At the close of the concert, the memThe undersigned wishes to thank the
bers of the graduating claaa received
friend* and neighbors who aided
William Macknamara, one of the can- their friends at Academy llall. 8tearni
many
a
him in so many waya In hla late bereave- noueers
salutlug the unveiling of the sol- and Norseworthy furulshed music for
for furnlnhlng so
ment, and
diers' monument at Calais on Memorial promenade after the reception.
BKTIIKL, MAINK.
stlful Hot
NOTES.
Day, was badly Injured In the right arm,
disthe
and
face
side
premature
by
"Beauty Is only skin deep," It Is true,
0.
charge of a cannon. He will probably and not worth conalderlng In regarding
recover.
a class of student*;
nevertheless It Is
Pall Tarn begin* Aagaat *», and will conwhen a claaa of eight vouug
tinue twelve waeka.
In a runaway accident at I.ewlston noteworthy
ladles has so high au average of iterof
son
old
Tuesdar
POMONA QRANQK.
Phki'ARAtoit,
Ueorge, eight year
CollewK
Their
four couna*,
sons I beauty aa the claaa of *03.
The next mtftloi of Oxford County Henry baniels, was Instantly killed, and frleuds I toast of their
good looks aa well Commibual, Lithabt ami tkimnru.
old
son
of
l*atrlck
three
at
held
he
will
Willie,
year
Pomona Urangw
Fryeaa their other good qualities.
Healthful Location, Kipeaiea light.
hurt. The horse belongwith
(irange.
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HIRt AND THERE.
('•ruin bail commissioners In Main* It
have become podtuid of Ibe Idea
that In the matter of granting ball and
fixing the amouu' of It, they arc bigger
men than the Judges of the Supreme
A recent ease was that of John
Court.
I. Sullivan at Alfred, where the
era* allowed ball by the commissioner,
who singular I j happened to be the prisoner's counsel, during the term of court.
Another case was that of the notorious
I *u dco men Bird and Tut tie, whose ball
was reduced one-half by the ball commlaaloner after It had been fixed by the
court and the court had adjourned. The
men then managed to secure bondsiueu
The
and left the atate never to return.
judges of the Supreme Court did not
exactly relish this style of overriding
their authority; so at the recent session
of the law court at Augusta, they adopted resolutions declaring that no ball
commissioner la authorised to admit a
prisoner to ball during a term of court
for that county. If the prisoner waa
arrested oo a writ returnable to that
term; they further declare that no commissioner la authorized to change the
amount of ball died by a justice of the
Ball commlaaliboera who ofltud
court.
In these respects hereafter, will do ao
a
distinct
with
wanting before them.
M(ui

prisoner

l*realdent Cleveland according to hla
usual custom apent Memorial L>ay fishing ; but with an unuaual aense of the
eternal fltneea of things, he went to Hog
Island for the occasion.
Another horrible and mysterious daytime murder In Pall Klter,' with no clue
The tenure of life In
to the perpetrator.
Kail Klver Is getting to be very uncertain.
It la reported that the stockhoklers, of
whom President Cleveland and Kx-Secretary Whitney are two, have lost about

all the money

pulp

far put Into the big
Madlsoo, Maine. The
to be that they put In as

so

mill at
trouble seems
mausger a man who was a good naval
officer but who knew nothing of pulp or
pulp making. A change Is now necessary, A person so disposed might construe the condition of things as au object
lesson In civil service reform.
Cholera hu appeared i|ilo lo Ilainf»urg, aixl America tremble*. We can't
afford the cholera, this year of all jreara.

Madame Xordlca was not allowed to
contribute a little of her voice In tinging
to aid In the dedication exercises of the
Maine building at the world'* fair, al-

to do to and
to sing under
contract for pay In the afternoon, and
could not be pennlted to ting free for
her native state lo the forenoon. Reports do not agree aa to who la respon•Ible for the matter, but It la very evident that there are some decidedly penny*
wise streaks in the'managemeut of the

though the had promised
She was
was expected.

great exposition.

The question of Sunday opening or
closing of the world's fair u by no means
finally settled yet, though If persistence
on

the nart of the local management can

accomplish anything, it will bis opened.
It has so far beeu opened on ooe Sunday
only. Injunction proceedings, both for
and against Sunday closing, have been
begun, and a Hebrew judge of the Illi-

nois court has decreed that this Is not a
Christian government, and there la no
rrasoo, legal or moral, why the flair
should be closed on Sunday. The legal
status of the question seems to be complicated by a conflict of national and
and specially,
state authority,
and the outcome Is utterly uncertain.

generally

South Carolina's

new

TlisisliMw:

apple

for***

system

of dis-

saloons la not
pensing Honor by state
likely to oblige a man to go thirsty If he

get at ooe of the state shops. To
be sure, he has to go through with quite
an amount of red tape, and can only make
ooe purchase of liquor lo a day.
Still,
he can purchase any quantity up to Ave
Is
troubled
he
unless
In
a
and
lot,
gallon*
with no extraordinary thirst that ought
to keep him along.
can

The death of Dr. Oreo A. Horr of
Lewlatoo, which occurred on the 28th
Hit., W I loss to Malaa and to the m«xil-

opposite

ftyerson

lie removed to I*wlatoa iubw>
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"ffihMMait,

Norway

diplomat

eqjoyed
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Wednesday,

WANTED.
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8irl

Judge

SKVKKA

Blcrcler

difficulty

appeared

GOULD ACADEMY!

especially

J.

MERRIMAN, Principal.
—

uncertain whether

he deaervea laurel*

Bangor's new city hall will be hulU. m a fox or m a coon hunter. Seelnf a
«|uently, where he woo a high position
especially «• consulting physician. A Such Is the outcome of the Iqjuuctlon fox go Into Ita bole oo the hillside he rot
few daya before his death, while coo- proceedings, and the stubborn light la a pick and shovel and proceeded to dig
ductlng a poet mortem examination, he over.
reynard out. In an hour he had uoBlood
cut hie (Infer with a needle.
earthed an old female fox and Ave small
In the Lockwood mill at
The
strikers
hla death waa Ih*
further In the
polioslu set la,
Watervllle say they menu a light, and It foxes. Then, digging
result. At a phyalclan and surgeon, Dr.
same den, he found a big coon cat alive
la
to be some time before the matlikely
llorr was In the front rank; as a man,
aud well and ugIjr. Whether or not this
ter la adjusted.
he had everybody's sincere respect and
was the home of the oat be doesnt know.
John Bogan, a Prince Edward Island
admiration, and waa a leader In every
Two deaths which will probably alman, was killed In the South U'ewer pulp
good work.
mill Saturday, 27th ult., by being caught ways be a uiystery occurred in KenneAdministrations In the shafting.
Lewlatoo Journal:
bec County last week. Kllzabeth Karren
was found dead at Baker's Mills, Cbel*
■ay come aad administrations may go.
been
has
over
tireexcited
a
Appleton
bat Postmaster U. V. Llbbv of PltUOeld
after a prolonged drunken debauch
The circumla llkeTennyaon's brook, lie la a Demo- bug, an U-yearold bor, who Is thought
Charles Bradley.
In
one
to
nave
set
three
Urea
da*.
lie
stance* were suspicious, and Bradley,
crat, but kept hla office daring the four
to
has
been
seut
the
reform
school.
years of President llarriaoa'a tana aad
though unable to make any statement,
for a third
now haa beuo reappointed
He was
The employee of the Kui Pood Man- waa taken to Jail at Auguata.
Cleveland
to
President
term by
every- ufacturing Com|)»nr at Newport, to the suffering from alcoholism and Paris
more
all
the
la
This
after
satisfaction.
died
soou
and
body's
number of eighty, have struck, being green poisoning,
rsmsrkable la a town that likes lu polU dlsaatlsfled ulth the hours of labor.
reaching the Jail, without being able to
tlca aa hot aa dooo PlttaOeld, aad maat
make any statement.
Bradley has a
Mr. J. 8. I*grow, a Portland lumber wife
ha vary gratifying to all who remember
living at Augusta.
owna
a
remarkable
horse,
quite
aa Ideal public aervice la their prayure. dealer,
the brown mare 'KU." She la 3J years
A big white can buoy was recently
Uaalal Judge Barbaak of 8aco la vary old and can chew hay with the beat of anchored a few miles off Cape Porpoise
food of a good cigar, but report sa vs be them.
by a government vessel to serve as the
doeaat aaoka. lie waa vary coaidaat
tltilth mark for the New York's twenty
Darius Briggs of Auburn, aged 74,
that Clavalaad would be elected to etay committed «uk-lde
miles trial trip. Bert Norwood, one of
bv
his
throat
cutting
at home laat November aad hla wife la
the down river fishermen, was off the
Monday morning, lie had been under
faepoaaa to hla aaearaaoa aald: "1 doot a keeper some time and had made sever- coast Sunday to hla fishing smack and
suddenly sighted this strange buoy. Be
suppose you would agree aot to smoke al attempta before.
knew that the buoy waa not usually
during Clevelaad'a occupaacy of the
r*
he
waa
stocted
WhUa Houae If
President Whitman o| Colby haa had a there, and more than that he oonld think
"Why,
a
certalaly,** aaawarad the Judge.
very severe attack of diphtheria, but la of no reason why It should be there.
now happily rapidly recovering and If The only thought that entered bis bead
A Lawletoa savings bank haa adopted he haa no pull backa will shortly be able was that It waa a government buoy
a novel method tor lacreaelag lu dsipoa- to resume Ida dutlse at the university.
that had got adrift, lie decided to tow
Ita aad laouloatlag k*Klt* of aavlag
It In hoping to get a reward for to doing,
Inhabitants of
The
farmers
and
all
the
and In a tow minutes be bad succeeded
aaaoag ita patroaa. Tha baak loaaa to the
are
town
of
Anson
thriving
congrat- In wetlng a painter around It and had It
all who desire, a alokel platad baak tor
ulatlng themselves on financially bright*
fasteoed to the stem of his
aato. Tha caahler of the aavtags baak sr
dsclsloo In the sull securely
abend.
The
days
baak
little
boat. The boov seemed to travel through
keeps tha key aad whaa tha
the Somerset road will rednee
agalnat
eoatha
aad
hha
fea
la full H la braugha
the water a little at first, aa the chain by
the Iowa's debt about 970,000.
taata ara dapoallad la tha aavtaga baak.
whleh U waa anchored had a little alack,
The Portlander with s slim purse wsa but very soon be began to be aware that
Saaatar Try la m Ma aaaaal lahlag enabled to en)oy the toothsomi lobster his boat waa making very bard weather
trip to tha la fa lay lahai Ha la ao- tor hla Sunday dinner. There was an of It. It was soom time, however, before
HBflit thtolhaa hy Iminr Wa. K. —sun! Importation Saturday thai few- be tumbled to the fact that Ike buoy
Chaatfkr af Vaw Itampahtra aad PraaW •red tlM prion. A total ol n,000 Nova waa.securely anchored and oould not
foal Arthur tawall at tfca Malaa Oaatral. Bsotla IIMIH «M lato part that day. bave beee carried off by a steam tag.

a

Por further laformatlon

catalogue addraaa,

or

G. R, WILEY, Bethel,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
Hon d'cruvres dishes of pur* white,
slia|ied like cockle or oyster shells and silver mounted, are the ftuhion.

After dinner coffee cups an Are gilt Intide. Others look as If cut out of chalcedouy Itaelf. The creamer and sugar basin
are silver mounted.

NOTICE.

f Um iMkm mt Um BMW tovtali
fimft
Tow an boroby mUW ^ U* mma! ■Milof
Um Betbol ftarlago B*ak
lar of tho membora

product of the kiln.
It looks as if U were cut from agate, showlug all the veinings and fractures, with
gold moldings In various sorts.
Chalcedony U •

new

Coal port china is assuming all sorts of
developments. The newest pieces are
enriched with plaques Imitating moss sgate
so skillfully that it sssots that they must
almost be the natural a tune.
new

Entire dinner servicee are got up in chalcedony, with the different courses differ
ently designed. White and gold are intended for soups and meet; fish designs for
fish; birds for gams. A cabbage Mtnee
leaf bowl la inteoded for salad, with lettuce leaf plates to match.—Jewelers' Circular.

SNAP SHOTS.
One of the lateet contrivances la the pholographlo gun, which, it is claimed, will sepictures at the rate of a dosso a seoood
of any object aimed at, no matter what Ita
poeitioo or bow rapid Ite motion.
cure

make a photograph luminous in the
coat it with starch paste, sprinkle
luminous powder, coat It on the hack
castor oil, place It over the
mounting card and expoee to daylight.

To
lark
with
with

prepared

The duration of the electrio spark does
sot exceed the twenty-flve thousandth part
of a second, and n bullet In flight haa besn
photographed by msans of this spark—«
marvelous development of modern setae*

▲ formula for a whined toning and
Using bath for silver paper, In whieh no
raid Is required, Is given aa follow* Hypo, :
J I onneeei washing soda, % nmt seeute ,
rf lead, H ouneej distilled water, * (Mft
ft* teeth sen be oeed repealed!*

-V.

I

carriage la it I be KepMl

Mfcorwtao; to aloe* a board of trwatooa aad aa la-

T&Tur.zrjf'Jvrzzs; ass
Tho
■rill

following wall Imwi ud

Mod

MAINE,

NORWAY,

good anortawl of aaaalbla
carrUgM, eoa«l«Uagof

arhara lhara la a

Top Buggies,

ud prtoo llata, iwl giro Inform*!Ion la rogard
to thrtr foo<U. Whoa 0 prtoo la chargod It U
mention*! below.
BICYCLES.
Now Tort.
flEO. R. RIDWELL CYCLK CO.,PMtod
**
with
"Tho Tourlat."
Illghgrado.
Iho now Bldwoll coaatrtcUro tiro—tbo porfrrtlon
»f Idcrclo riding.
ARMS CO., >15 Broadway, N.
Y. Manufacturer* of Btoycloe tbat aro
aa<l
oicollod by no do. Catalogao
pqualod by fow

KEMlNGTO>T

corwor Hank
RALEIGH CYCLE CO.. LTD,
"
ami Greenwich Stroeto, Now York, N. Y.
Good age a la
Zimmerman rldoo a Balolfh.

vr*nt*1
A MKRtCAN ORMONDE CYCLE COMPANY.
"
IMth si. A 7th Aro., Now York, haro l.noo
Mcyclea from IIS to 11*0. Caah or crorilt. Cat-

CO.. Now York. Kotteal
P^EMUCE'cYCLE
Detachable Tlroa. tor
Tobo Premiere.

*

ladleo aad gentlemrn.
Mlba. Art Call* to.

Llgbto»t, MroagcoL It to

OOLUMBIA —I'OI'B MPO. CO., Boatoa. OH
u oat aa<l largo*! manufacturer*.
CaUlogvoo
froo at oar l,*w ago ado*.
Ry mall for .1 twooeal atompo.
MUSIC.
MEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY Of MITNIC. founded by Dr. E. Tourjeo. Carl Paoltoa, Director. (toad for calendar. K. W. Halo,
Goa. M'g'r., Boatoa Maae.

PIANO*.
VERS A I'OND PIANO CO., M Treiaoal St.,
Hootoa. Eaay Una*. Ill down and ||0 a
Wrlto for
month will bay a flrat-claae piano.
full lafonaatloa.
Y
1

1VOTICK or rORKCLOIiniK.
•tirilKRKAd. Irs W. Ullpatrtck of Hiram. la
ami Htate of Maine,
|Y the County of Oxford
dated the tenth day of
lir his mortgage
Mi;, A. I>. IMT, ami rmnM In Oxford County
Western District liegl*ter of Deeds, ll«ok
MIM, coerayed to Jamee C. A rcr ami by
hlni iMlfMl to mc th« uiMWrtlfMil, a mtali
parrel of laml ritual*! la lllram. ami bounded
a* follow*| Mill piece of laml U situated oa both
MM of the road leading pari the residence of
Jama* P. Ply* ami boumled oa Mm north by
roml leading past the retl'lcuce of the lata
Daniel P. (lawyer; easterlr by laa<l of Marshall
L Wadsworth; south by laml of JamM P. Plye;
ami west l>r laml of helre of late DanielP. Sawcondition of said mortgage
yer, ami whereas the
ha* l>e*n broken, now therefore by reason of the
brearh of the romlltlon thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated, I'orter, tha Mh day of Mar, A. D. IM.
PRANCIH A. POX.
NOK.RUIDRNT TAX KN
In the town of Roibury, In th« County of Oxford, for the yaar 1M/1.
The following llri of taxes on real estate of
non resident owner* In the town of Roibury, for
tha year 1*1, In bill* committed to Lyman H.
Rumllett, collector of taiea of aaM t<wn, on tha
10th day of April, A. I). IM, ha* baea
return*)! by him tome aa remaining unpaid
be
of

'lay

the nth

on

April,

Concord Wagona,
AND.

Heavy Two-Wheelers,

for Btff Daft aad Fhjalclaaa.
I hava JuM racalr«l • carload of tha talaat
MvaWaa la Um llaa of

Light Road Wagons
Whtok I aaa tail far taaa
guoda caa hawagtt tor la aajr clly, whara

mmmty Uaa tha aaaM

alai
mm or Him.

KlMCml DBrABTMKKT.

AVQVWtA, War liim.

ttSSy"S
Jail aadar Mali

t ratluoa for
a eoark* (a

I>.

A.

In

STAIMgpf

qualities o4 thti lirv iA
Which will iucceufulty tr.it
nptrstlonanJ rrpeatoJ *uh*)ru.
Guaranteed

Not to Stain

IM,

WWXHAU IT

&/stun. Mm

»
•<
"

K state of John II.

«
mm

«

Staples,

m

MM

k

Nwaaay, a *4r1p of laml
axlamllag arouml Blrrh
Brook pond, So rods wide,
Geo. B. Htaplaa, undltlded
three-fourth* of blrrh
an<l (xiplar on tha B. A.
Knapp farm.
L. U. Rami, Walker mill rile.
B. A.

II
14
14

Ma/

lao
to

in
I IS

#»>

4 00

100
ISO

4 00
3 4S

ft. M. I.OCKK,
Treaaurer of tha town of Roibury.
Roibury, May Mb, IM.

colts. oae a large sorrel, white face, three
years old: the other a small dark chestnut, two
yean old. Both ha<l halters on their hemic.
Any one gelling track of them will be suitably
repaid fur hi* trouble by aotlfyiajr
UKORUK A. COM.
Two

Norway, Maine.

OF COMMON
any wood, Iron
or atone work you like. Then huy half
a gallon of Chilton 1'alnt, add a little
linseed oil to It. You will And that the
half gallon covera nearly aa much aurfaceaa the gallon of "cheap paint."
BUY

A

GALLON

cheap paint, and

cover

end

But the difference doea not

116 Mali Street,

FOR BILIOUS AND NIRVOUS DISORDERS,

or No mineral water will

or more of
on

with • glaM

EFFECTUflLi

PAIfiliESS
<

In many towm where this w
ful medicine ha* been introdu.e<l anl
given a fair trial, it ha* aboittlic J the
chest, and been f un«l
family medicine
tuflioent to cure nine-tenth* oi tl.
dinary complaint* Incident tohumaia, i.1
monthi
ty; and when diteatc* of
oe palliate-l in
year* are thu* removed

BEAUTIFULLY COATED.

few day*, it U not meriting llut
lieechain'* 1'itl* ihould maintain th< r
acknowledged popularity in U>ih
hemi«phere*. 1 llc> COftt Olll>
rciltft, although the proveibi.il
"
worth a
it that they are
exj>re»*i<Hi
one bos will often,
guinea a boa," for
time* l>e the meantof taving more than
inductor'* bill*. They
one
a

Ute

A.

M., ami Thareday, Nov. It, l*»ct, *t mm hour.
Dated till* lath day of May. A. I». h«.
I Com in I«
H. N. STKAKNH.
(loner*.
C. r. WHITMAN,

(

Aluminum
Mghte*t In the work I.
cclptof ti cent*.

remits that
"Beechem* Mil,"
rUIng In the morning,

product the beneficial

of ONB
JK tK tffinf
of water Immediately

hotick or rouruwvHE.

|o wtt'
fit §
I. k farm ritual*! la nM Keanebnnk, Ixiuada<l eatUrlr bjr lha highway from Krnnehunk
mi
Tillage to Paro. northerly liy the lto» road.
rallal, wnlfrljr br land formerly of Joha Ko**,
with
an<l *outherly l>v (ami of llenry -fordaa,
the l>ulldlng« therron, Mai mkw farm roarey.
*1 by ileed of Mid Itkker to Mid Rice aa<l WarMa, of araa date with Mid mortgage.
In
f. Alcoa parrel of laml *ltualedla lllram,
•aid Oifonl County aa<t Mat* of Malaa, Imumtof
Arthur
or
now
laml
formerly
ed northerly by
Wadcworth, ea*terly btr laml* of Joaeph lx>pl
of
ami Knorh Trea<lwall, mllatly by lamlMt<l
Fraak lluntrr»«, ami westerly by laml of
lluatreM ami wad*wart*.
S. A Uo another tiarrel, bouaded aorlberly liy
now
lan<l of Charte* Ordway. easterly by laml*
Charle*
or formerly of Charle* WmUwortli ami
Mondwla'a
laml,
Cola, *outherly by llenlamla
Mid
ami westerly by C. t. WaiUwortli'* laml;
laM two iamb being the *erotid ami third |>ar
eel* de#erllied la deed of Marshall O. Warren to
mI<I Hire, rero nled la mM llifonl County Ree.
book US. imao
onli of
And wherea* the romlltlon of mI<I mortgage
of
ha* been broken; now therefore, lir reason
the hrearh of tha roadltloa* thereof, I rlalm a

Norutiy,

•

•

•

•

Wherra* Atlllman T. Kkw ami Marah II. War
of York
r*n, I nth of Keanehuak, la Uie County
ami (Mate of Maine, by Ihrlr mortgage M,
dated the wreath dar of May.A. I). W, ami
recorded in mM York Coanty Registry of Imed*,
liouk M. pan* Ml. awl la o*fonf Count* Kf|1t
.170, roatry for Waaler* IMMrtet, book (7. uaga
Hlrker of MM Keanehuak.
»eyr>' to .tamn
following ilaaciiliail Mvaral parcel* of real

guinea

} TASTELESS—SOLUBLE. J

CURE

SICK HEADACHE
!

world of Misery is embodied in Sick Heada< lie!
and mental anguish combined! Why viil
suffer
from this evil when they can free tin mpeople
selves from it
by the use of Bt«ch«m's I\tu,

What

a

Physical

permanently

which also

cure

Constipation

Weak Stomach

Appetite
Digestion
Impaired
KINDRED DISEASES.
All
AND
UVER
DISORDERED
Loss of

I
I'rrni'<al onlr by TIHH. Ill H IIISt. II
4«il S' V
Vi 1IXM CO., Suit Annii lur I'mitil htitt.
« I'lll*
(If (riwr dr«ii|MI dwt M knp tlwmlwtll mail IKcvluui
■

>•

t.ul

I'fuc, tjc.

inquire

»

\

»

D

l.r.i.

GREAT SPEAR HEAD COPiTESH

Key Chains.
|«».t |>al<l on re-

Sent

LEAVITT,
MAINE.

NORWAY,
I'ltOCI.AMATloS DY

Parlin, the Harness Maker.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye I

SAVE

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

AUo a large Mock of

ROBES, Bl ANKETS, HALTERS,
•WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

THE TAC3.

On Hundred and Seventy-'tbres Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Ka

$173,250.OH

I hare a full line of

here.

The appearance of the work when done,
la to the advantage of the Chilton Paint.
It haa % tetter gToas and a more solid
look tlian the other. Why? Became It
la made with pure Unseed oil. Rven
here the difference doea not end. Look
at the work In a year or two afterward

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

none* or roiacLoiDRi.
Jame* K. fly of Hiram, In Iba
of Malae. I>y ble
ft
Coaaty of Oiford and tale
<lay of
nwtffa/re dead, dated Iba Iwaaty-seventh
0«.
November, A. I). 1*7*. and recorded la the of
Keglttry
DMiM,
Wee
tern
font Coaaljr,
Iba
lo
Ma,
ronvered
Deed*. book M, pa^ra M,
parrel of land. ellaato<l
aadereijraed, a certain
Baalafollow*:
aa
hounded
la eald lllram, ami
by Iba dwelllnr
nlag oa tba town road laadla#
erboolhouse of Jonas I), ftprlag to the Trtop
of Joaae
bouee, eo railed, al the mmar of lan<f
eabl
bjr
running
westerly
ftprlnir; thence
of Ifarrlaaa llannoa:
Uprlari land to land
laad
to
lan.l
eabl
Harmon's
tbeara aeithaily bjr
eald Sawaf Daniel P. Haweer; tbeare by
laad af Praak UllMlrtrk;
land to
»er*s
across
land
eald
(lllpairlrk's
thence aaetorly lijr
ml of
eabl road aad lijr land of laalab Tripp to la eald
eoulherlr
tbenre
by
Mar*ball Wadeworth;
of
Pelef C.
Mar*hall Wadswortb's laa.l to laad
Wadewortb: thence weetortjr bjr eald Pelef C.
Aver to
Jamee
C.
Wad* worth'* laad and laad of
Iba
eald road; them e across and hy *al<l road to
flril nientlona<l Uiund*, with Iba bulUlntftlhereof *a!d mort
condition
the
whereas
aad
on;
now therefore, by reason
rare ha* lieea hrokea,
rlalai a
of the breach af tba coadlUoa thereof I
aortian.
eabl
of
foreclosure
l)alad at lllraai thl* Mb day of May, A. P.
JAMRM RIHiRCOMR.
I*n.

WM. C*

STRAYED.

Verjr Truly,

Whereas

Cilntmeat

I
I
<

can.
Come In and see them whenever vou

U<*

BBXJAMIR WILRY lalo of Trrthmrt, the
bond aa
la Mbl CuoBlr, <leraaead, bjr *1»lo«
all paraoas
law dlrerU; *ha therefora rtumii
to awka
iWeiaal
aald
of
aetata
ladablad to tba
daliaaiedlata payment, as.) those who bare aajr
eaa>a to
Iba
asblMI
to
Ibeieiiw
■Made
WILBT.
JRANRTTRJ.
Mb, IM.

stjllsh

They

tk* County of Oiford aad
Judjra of Probata for Adalaletratrlx
of the aaaMuaMit tba trart of

<
&► 3
deceased, represented Insolvent, hereby give nothe data of Mid ap$ W * I IS tice that ilk month* from
are allow*) to mWI rratltors la which
10
111
ami prora their rlalm*. ami Dial tliey
40
N
present
ami
U
III will be la *«Mioa at tha following plane* »l«. :
the nar,
M
ttt time* for tha parpo*a of rrcelrlng
II 1
K«i la Norway. In
JC.
V.
Mmlth,
offlra
of
the
At
10
I IS
III
at tea o'rlork
H
IIS mM county, Krfclay, Jane la, IM,
14
10 IS
10 III
III
10

Staple*,
»

We warrant the oolor and also the price,
before the rite.
Aa they were bought last fall
colors, both black ami L
are In

mMm thai
The avhaartbar kmbr rim pahHa
Honorable
•ha baa baaa duly appointed by the

Tba undersigned hating lien appointor by
lha Honorable Judge of I'roliate for the County
of Oifonl, on tha talrd Tuesday of May, A. II.
1WB, rommloloner* to rerelre and examine the
rlalm* of creditor* agalaM tin- a*tate of Her
man A. fuller, lata of Part*. In mJ<I rounty,

aa

/

Geo. 11.

We've these Id alce«, large and small,
We think we have enough for all.

BwifM Falls,

COMMIMIOiVKRM' ilOTICX.

5:■/.

Aside from tlx fact Out
^
vailing fashion calls lor ttck £
the larre ami puwm<
dmnvi,
the best evidence that oMl t« r*
en uf their wperVjrrty.
BROWN. Dt'PPELL L CO,

hlscertlll' aieofthatilateand aow remain unpaid,
ami miUrel* hereby given that If tha *al<l taxe*,
lntere*t ami rharge* are not paid In to the Treasii rv of *al<l town within eighteen month* from the
data of the commltatenl of *al<! bill*, ao much of
therealeriatetaieda* I* *uft)rlent to pay tha
amount due therefor Inclmllng Interest tail
charge* will without further notice be «ol«l at
public auction at tha I'oal OMca la aald
town oa the **h dayjof November, IMS, at 10 foreclosure of Mbl mortgage.
o'clock In tha forenoon.
May U, A. D. IM.
AARON C. HICK Kit.

%e

Crock,

n>r

to discolor fict or
vxfc»

Work. Odd Sliaa »ada to otdar.
ignli for Um ealabratod

■uttoMI WiiH,

CATALOGUES

In valuable* Presents to be Clvon Away in return fw

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,

1,1 SB RTFM WINDINO EUHN OOLD WATCIIEH
BAGS ind
«'77®
and aee which paint waa the more durThe Chilton?
able.
Why, certainly!
Vl
UUCK1I0RM HANDLE, K"
23,100
:
It was made (<> war—not merely to tfll. I wouM rail apodal attenlloa to a large atock of
1
It la aeven tlmea ground and haa nothing
HOLD WATCH
TELE
116,600
Wherever
but the beat materials In It.
LAIU1E
once used, It Is atwaya used afterwards
116.600
1
do «4vcrtUln« ua them
becauae It has never yet failed to give awl a full IIm of Mat* of
Itoljrn for
Rpeclal
" J
when properly llaby Carriage*. AII of thaaa gm»l* are placol 861,030 PRIZES. AMOUNTING TO
complete satisfaction
applied. Get a pound can of It and ex- at the Iovhi poaalble price*. Call awl see for
-ov—-14
Tbaabove article* will b* distributed, by e^wnlle*. anion*'
amine It. Ask of people who have uaed ;onrNl?tt. ami Job Work
Repairing
promptly attested HEAP Ping Toboeeo, tod return to ua tba 11X TAUN takm turf
It.
Vl will distribute IM of thaaa prltea In tbla ronmjr
folio.
to, awl aatUfacUoa guaraateeil by
C. L. HATHAWAY,
TO THE PARTY aendlng ua lh« rreato«t mitntn.r ol Hl'KAU 11l"A 1>
rI1«
irJ
•"
1 '.U>
TAOH from this oaaaty we will glva.
Norway, Malaa.
To Um PIVK PAHTIKH aendlu? in tba ne*t »reate«i nuniN-r of
_,<ti
»
bPEAH HEAD TAUM, wo will glvo loiMcb, 1 ulliltA OLA*4..
Klftlae.
Paris*
To Um TWENTY I'AIITIRI K-udlug ua tb« ncit
nuinN r
TAOH, w. will (Irt to mtU 1 PuCkhl
Carriage Trlmmlag a apeclalty.
KWIrK
I'd tba ONE
PAHTIEH
u*
next fimtr.t
or
IfON-RKflWKXT TAXK*,
numhtr of HI'KAIt HEAD TAU*, we will rive to i-ocb I
<
•,,.1
HULLED GOLD WATCII CIlAUM TMJTII PICK
In Urn town of IluekfftM, la Ik* Couaty of Oxfoul, awl Stat* of Mala*, for the year I Mil.
CbUMONE HUNDRED PARTIES at-rtdlnz ua th« neit «rrat.»t
«f
on
taie*
iralestate
of
aoaThe following ll*t
reablent owner* In the town of HutUcM, for
.<
tbe year l«WI, In bill* twnnilUo.1 t„ Merrltt 1'ar•on*, collector of taxe* of eaM town, on Iho i*h
N amber of PriiM tor tbla Coonly. M'Total
■lay of Juae, IM, ha* been return**! by hint to
ma a* remaining unpaM oa Um ISUi ilay of March,
CAUTION.—No Tan will Im iNrivid Ufore January lit,
A. II. IM. by kb rortltcete of that ilmle awl now MM.
Eaebpoclum containing u«aniuatb- i.iurked plainly wli.i
»
remain unpaid; awl notice la hereby air en tl
(ounlf.
HUOa, and Nunibarof Tao in eacU ptu-kagc. All eluw<
latereet awl ckarm t
to If Um eabl taaae,Um
"We are now
of
not j«aW la to
*al<l
town
treacary
HEAD iwxmn mora <|ua1lllea of Inlr1n«l«' v
j| ,'tP»
with In eighteen month* front Um date of
best line of the
ihow you
tobaceo produced.
It la the •.wreleat, Iho imiubot, lb r
row ni It meat of eahl
bill*, to mnrh of plug
••
diileivrit In (Invor froi.i
Maolntely.paalUvalyaiMlaUtlartlvoly
Um rati acuta taxed aa will ba *uHclcnt to pay A trial will convlnca tb« m<»i
ever
larv
of
iltU
the
f* t. It l«
afceptlnU
Um aaMwat dne thereon, laelwllag Interest awl
abapa and atyla on MMh, which proven tlu%t It lia«cwiiclitl?i« l» I"1 r'
will without further node* ba eoU at
at the lowest charge*,auction,
Try It,and participate In Um ronUU for iirl/.*«. Hee (hat It*
at oflre of Um ftelortmen In *ald paopia.
public
lOeeot pteoa ol Hl'KAli HEAD
you buy. Mend In tbt t*fS '»•' u'lU
town, ott the ftl day af Jan., I MM, at two o'clock
In (be afternoon.
>oiia«««. >'.»

STRAPS.

HUNDRED*

Moil's and Boys' Clothing.
prepared

"•••=

'"bIAD.-«PKAB

tho
shown in the old

Arr

!

Dealing.

MAINE.

IOBW1Y,

r. H.

2l«r*. *

V7

I *90 M>

m

Hiram Yoaag, house aad lot

C«.

i

u i

li

D. W. Maxim, Um Joaapk
Tuner farm,
D. W. Maxim, Beajamla Maxnear

I

](U0

ITft

Cemetery,

bo
i
n
C. II. I'KINCK.
Traaaurar of Um lows of Backlekl

NTT ttIO UT TMS KfOU JMUMT L lltt.

Children

ever

before in

by

wa are

oa.

gaining

m«

friends very fast aad that oar old

Ladl^s.our 92, $3.50, and $3 Boots and oar Oxfords (or $t and
best value for the money ever offered by as.
Gentlemen, we can salt yoa la Style and price, Boots aod Shoes
|A.OO. We can flt yoa tad please yoa In evenr way.
Please remember that this Is the leading Sboe Store In Oxford
oan
prove these statements. Gall and see as.
We have got the only flret-clau Boot and Shoe repairer In the
remember this when your Shoes need meodlng.
Yoa rs Truly,

Smiley

Oppodts Sim Boom,

E. N,

•

91.15

County.

the

Norway,

Ranges

CARRIAGE

WOOD

and Furnaces.

WORK, IRON A.\D
ALSO

We

Cumberland Coal!
We carry the

Mairo.

I.KIM IN

Hardware for Builders' Supplies.

town, please

Shoe Store,

SWETTi Manager.

art

from $1.40 to

^

Oiy for Pltoher'a Castorla.

DKA

oar

STOCK OP FOOTWEAR.

Oar Sales show that

;

Richardson & Kenney.

Larger & Better ! Stoves,
Than

iiasv-j.

A lUt of tbf paopia obtaining tbaaa prise* In thU county will U j uu^brJ'ptpir Immediately after Pebnury lat, UN.

Prices,

Low

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

stand

tlir

etc.

Our Motto:

DOM

^ndlnic

cssuE

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

prices.

Cl'lAIlM lYuTAllY

"piCTlfIIIEHVlVxiiYnclies) IX'kUBVEn'COUM?

E. C. PARLIN,

Spring Styles!

and

\v;n.

W>IWW
l*y^»tTKn^lKllMAN

pjJfjjjKO

Carriage Mats,

Fwinly

Beach and

FADELESS and

nor

Baal la tba Market.

application,

oo

ttbuare

(near depot.)

Dye

Hoikry. It oritfniu-J In ih.
ditkmofthe

WILL NOT FADE,
neither will rr stain,

Chilton Ready Mixed Paints.

RELIABLE FIRMS

H. L. LIBBY, Good Goods,
DmH^i St*

Gordon

and Blinds

"»

or

■tore,

bar

Past as'the Hills I

Doors, Windows

bo hojdal «•*"»«*!>*
Mw"l_
14th, I MM, Miwoo'etocAP. M.. to
wCyilw
til racancioo CMMOd by looo of momborahip

uJrvonkUon will

goods
Tha pl*c« lo
lory of

Coal;

*9

Regular Slav*.

Hats,

claaa.

Bl&cK

The rmtrst micccss ut mnfe
bun the demand lor th«

Liber and House Finish.

ttln

Flynu, badly
Fryeburg
burjf Centre,
The graduatea presented Mr. Hecord,
Question for general discussion: He- ing to Lemuel Jackson was frightened the principal,
Miss Morton, the
a street piano, and ran Into a group
woman
U
of
Intellect
That
the
bjr
aaslstant, and Mr. Wedge, former Incml profession parttcularlr. Dr. llorr solved,
The
of children playing ou the street.
la not Inferior to that of man.
structor In elocution, each with a handrear* ago,
Waterford
«u boru In
horse was also killed.
some photograph case cootalnlng cabl-1
waa graduated from the Maine Medical
TALK OF THI STATE.
William George of I'roapect U a little net photographs of the members of the
School and several year* practiced In
Mlaot.

PMlmla

Tbureday,

pleated

*'r^f

Lumber Co.,

—

CTESSHgEgggg
_

Rumford Falls

TOwnwiwwr wonc*.

Joeeph Lemay of Blddeford, who fatally stabbed Napoleon Turootte, Jr..
and who *u Indicated by Um mod
PAWS Jury for manslaughter, wu brought before Judge Whltehouse Saturday afterooou and pleaded guilty. Tb« prisoner

largest

stock to be found in

Oxf"11'

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

IOUTHPABM,

He in o era t

Ebttfxfprd

TMI OOtMOS OP TNI WIIK IN AU >
MOTIONS Of TNI COUNTY.

D\ THE HILL*

JI

THE OXFORD BEARS.

PIUCTOftT.

RUMPOftO FALLS.
WftlfV.PM.
H>«"» 1UT.A.P.
i* II A. K. WMkl
The first arrival and departure o
I f%LZyw»>»" ii *»••!•«
M P«n»H|W trains Into Um (ova of Raia >
Mcrtli** T»«r»jajr Kvwl^a
ford ni oo Monday, May *Kh, 1M.
'rtlll mn
Trains ran loto Um heart of Um dtj
AMU

I

iggjn

eJETuv

LJTWiu

now, Making U mach more conranWnl >
tor all axotpt Um hackiMa.
hu
of towUtoo
Parlln, the Mexico ferry man, wai i

ffrThdl
L t,.inn^ Ml-- 1'h* Tajlor.
I Mb*

LjIrU

Ifarlow

tJfrtrud**
l«» altend

the

pitiful condition last Mondaj
Ha has a fruit and oontoo
on Kumford side which Im
stand
tlooery
runs in connection with his other business.
Blood outside was traced to Um
loft where he sleeps. In which he wai
found In

now

mdnj

from
coi

morning.

found unconscious, end badly backed
U M»iHtlDg Ihit
NfcftflNI* H*rlow *1 Kent'a ||U), up. Italians snd bad whlskej are supI
posed to be the cause of U.
a atudent.
«*» formerly

I

gg—*»-»k

Eg »Ik

Stag* commenced to run between here
snd Andover Isst Monday.
Byron Tutof
Mcxloo
tlf Is the driver, lustrous can feel safe
Nr«. J.
j|r.awi V Uliitiiuo'a last week, and sure of
there In season U hs
ooiuhas the reins In his hand.
t<> attend I Ik* academy
They say
ktrr
Lg-f
they are nuking better time this way to
Lmtmtn'Andover than via Bryant's Pond stage.
More credit Is due Deputy Sheriff F.
lowest
'h** l*r**rt atock,
|i«a*«
A. Porter for his action closing the
U-t *M4»rtaMot at Muiler
L**»ad
Kin lloUM, \or- •ton* Sunday. Ijut Sunday was aa It
trV.^r.
should be, all closed, and the drug store
V •»««•». manager.
[
only open two hours, from # to 10 A.
tn>I
to (I r. m. ; making It better for all
I! K. r»MM« of Hucki M
concerned when understood.
y
at
in\it««d
gueata
UH
Mrs. Sarah K. l>eShon, Miss Thorn
Ljafmmoiii:
J|r*.
U«t w«vk.
hi. iii
L, pnuiik
and Miss Klla DeSbou of Canton were
waa
Muivh,
K»a
Mlaa
this city last Wednesday.
I
:h. graduatingvlaaa. viewing
Hon. Waldo PettengUl and family arrived home from the world's fair last
-Ii i" npri>«4 their
Monday afternoon. Mr. PettengUl re''i"M> who have a*.
a

I

Duyen

M.

Ljtniatil.

getting

I

-.

...

(.,t
L■

!■

very pleasant trip.

ports

The officials at the new station are:
many waya during the
tkaaa who arranged John Moore, sgent. Miss Ida Moore,
!■
C(«rrL.
on
telegraph operator, Mellen llersey, bagLr*T|i."': IN them
The offices on the second
KaKe master.
v
floor sre to be occupied by SuperintendI! nid Mr. and Mm. ent Lincoln, freight auditor, 1>. A. Bslley,
*
"
M
t |ii\tl«*ld, and Mr*. snd train dispatcher Mr. Bates.
v
I*k
I MU« \l iry l.ouU*
llrldKhsni A Kernald,tbe corner drugi
bo«'«•" .1 *i<ited at tieorge M. gUts who are both sick In Lewlston
i•
much better. II. I.,
are
and attended the
IkMhjT
I loulton of I^wlston has charge of their
ItaMii'*
«tore during their abseuce.
oflkt,
it IVirU
White A Parlln are building a dwell*
v.
ln( for Mr. I^ellaron at the bead of the
l»t

Cril ihrm k

•<•

Thursday!

<

Sltal,

In.™

Palls.

!»•'»■

%»•

reported

ine iouroia» Mr. ivttenglll it Having
tloo put la fur hU dwelling on Frank«
tin Street. The car|*nter* will comi
mence at once.
tMMK'
*
T-k'
Mr. CitM ha* moved hi* *tock for
*
lot t»«n
lie will be
•tore in.I hou*ebold food*,
Hill
old
|*ar<«
th*
"f
for bualneaa In a few daya.
ready
[V ni<
I*. I*. I>avi* U at home In Weatbrook,
•,'it »tt *l to turn In th«>lr
'i
th'in«d»f« a I m», at a being called there by the alckueaa of hla
^a.'iin.
•« h«H»| hou4c ni'il
k
•later.
It U proposed
Prosper Oallant It K*lDlDff 'lowly.
A« far Ill* wife la not ao well.
"i <<ni/«tloii.
li.n U « ll ailVB«*««d, the
There la a crew of twenty men doing
, ■>,
««f»l rf-orgaui/atlou the plpiug In the paper mill.
They aar
there are aeveral weeka' more work
thrre for the whole crew.
f
tiiuimr
r. O. Walker haa quite a long job
li rh
..I
Inlrvtloii,
tlx*
|h*i1
there on the guttera, etc.
v.. II
•• ih«*re have Iwru in th*
No electric light* yei.
fr*
<'I ill»olir< of th«? t»%a,T (Mil
l*aper mill atarta up next week.
a y«»r ago
than
Mor*
>.
Carl Kill* la back attending to duttea
i\
"f forming a club and In the poat oillce.
dirk room
m' x in.
NORTH BUCKFICIO.
n.«0M»li' i« than th«' individual
■ t?«»rd
Mr. Archie tirant and Ml«a Florence
for thi-iuMdvm,
■••mi Iim bttu acvuiiw Fuller have returned to Brockton, M*aa.
I.*
1'itri* CamKieklel and hla «<>n Addi«on of llart*
xntlv.
i-l.. !
ouivcnknt ford have returned to I. 1). Fuller's.
i< 'u'. li i- •.«.** tlttrd up a
Fred Harlow la home from New York
dirk room in th»f tin lluhhanl store, ami for a while.
K. D. Ileald loat a nice cow a few daya
lCutiuiriic
I "of It.
»r.»''iC
-t i» u«v*m«lty to th« IM.
I,
Mr*, Clark Record haa retunx-d from
.iriugruivutl are made
t ■; m
been the
>fet tb»' ■ rftOT ran h**e a food «up- Salem. Maaa., where the haa
fvtt rut
ii water hy bringing it pant winter.
of Portland, and
Record
Charlie
hitU* !• > |iiiiii|i 11id lifting It to
tin Uiof»»aleriu|>> » li. -ii r Record of >outh I*arla, were In
t
111 i« tl»* only dUadvantage our place. June lal.
'i.
ir
'>
I.uther Turner aud John Chaplin are
Im«, and other* !*«•
ii,
!•■.«« i-ouvenieut, comfort- at work on the road.
4
<*haa. Flagg la at work for J. A. WarI « mi* i* any one ivuld de*ire.
U
|rcM> .• piCMUt i'oimUta of fb»ir ren.
V. D. Itlcknell haa two ulce thla
t.-.r
.1', hut It might l»e itldUi'it* roll by the addition of
•pring colta.
l.ota of |«ople are having bad colda
nit.
* i
if the owut r* of tlx*
1
In our vlclulty.
tii-l* theiu.
I-

H W*.
frnt. *r.
f^a, J»i
v

•

••»■

H

■

photography!

.-

■

••

WHEELMEN'S MEET.
puu vt».T or u aim.

WVUIOX, L.

*0«WAf.—00»H» HACK*
illi x • .<«»|i TIMK «il.*KALLY.—L. I*.
•fin >M I'UU TilK LI"*'*
at

«f rtui •*.

!W*h<>

ul the Maine dividon
day for their lueet at \or-

III«'I1

».«•<

Tk

i.

j.

the work of the grauge.
Mr*. J. K. llonney i« In poor health.
Tlte eighteen uiontha old child of .\lr.
aud Mr*. Sawyer waa burled Sunday,
the -»>th.
A good acreage of aweet corn will 1*
planted In thl* aectlon thia year.

i«

.*

t

hope

ojiera

Cortland,
held It, Aeeurlui; afflicted family.
A peraon can atari from here after the
ouly prlie offered. sun
la well up In the morning and arVi:t4.
In Hoaton the same night, or reach
rive
I *in|, r „
to
luile, open
dark. A great
l»i\i., in in* nii'er*, beat two In here from Boston before
from old times.
change
In
V.
M.
l.i«comb
1:15,
by
*t the -t irt and
^
*f'i<l m»'.|||, the

-l-i

prize, opera gia****,

>e«oix|

m||i ; ;t«|, mackintosh,
''JtiuK.«.
W. Il,ri,..ur. The Itral prl#e wn a
>,

*■

lrt»r MrTrk- offered
by the manufac-lite record of 1:15 waa
If it «■ a i.ot brokeu llr*t nun
nv'thiy
|.i.«i»mb had hard luck,
la tlr.t in thl* riit and tecoud
'* uii!.' th
iitipiondilp, and getting
wi< <Mi> iif eitlwr, while coming
^
uf a second of a $130

^■••Mlltl;
Wlk rate,

handicap, open
1*1, gold Mop watch,
Al, WMob I'Tclowtw, II•
J*'*T.N«uib Paria; 3d, allk umbrella,
MkaaUoo, s.uth Paria; Ub, bk-ycle
r*» I- I- HumoII; .Mb, ruf, N.
Time, J :*» li, the winner
[**Kia«.
I"' yinii atart.
N«h r»*T, two mile
handicap, open:
"»• nutiHii uitOr
*ult, A. J. I>jer; 3d,
II.
I..
Burr: 3d, Kuaala calf
jT****». I. B.
Grow, Ith, chair aeat, R. M.
fWp: "<h, hut, W. Adam*. Time,
i-t wintM-r hating 10i> ynrda atari.
OIM, m||<) tmndlcap, open:
*'<«**»ud ring, L. |». Swett ;3d, carnDyer; 3d, Cock, J. F. Cocb*»fc, umbrella, K. B. (Jrovee; Mb,
«>u«

milt*

"'•\fi.nlt••nuty:
■

:

JA-J.

It. M.

Mugrldge.

fi*ltth rM waa a t*o-mlle team
"**• *«• leant, two men In team. Keand Auburn, 71 polnta;

»*JI*alaton
Xorwajr,
'•Uauaty, 1».
"•tateo

r»iM

37; Portland, 36;

|»rof. W.

8.

Maltby,

are

liwnlua

W. Blaladall; No.
ball.

7,

Mra.

Helen Kim- boar

paaaod through

oar

village Friday.

Waiter 8. Chandler la tho authorised
Manorial Daj waa obeerved here la agent for the Democrat and will be here
the usual maimer by* parade and ap- aoou. Have your ordera tor aubacrlppropriate aarrlcM at the cemetery by tlona and printing ready.
the O. A. K. Dinner waa served to
Alwaya the largeat atock, loweat
about 900 la the hall provided by the price# and beat aaaortment at Smiley
ladles. At * o'clock an addreM wm Shoe Store, oppoalte Kim Houae, Norgiven by lion. George A. Wilson of way, Maine, E. N. Swett, manager.
South Paris, which received the apBYRON.
of an appreciative audience. The
plause
Oar assessors have committed *93
band waa In attendance and rendered
some of their beat music.
tun, and we are trying to believe Uut
exGovernor Ruaaell of Massachusetts an era of prosperity Is on at to the
of taxation.
en route to tent of a 20 percent Increase
this

paaaad through
place
Gordon end Tracv. two of oar old (fold
the KangeUy Iakee.
The Methodist Circle waa entertained miner*, are on hand for another campaign
hard winter and poplar
by Mra. llomer Cutting last Wedneaday. mining. Hie
for camp
Scott K. Poor of KansM was In town chopper* have beea dUattrou*

lately.

trv.

GREENWOOO.
Still cdId and backward; (rata la klll>
ed out more than It amiwl to be at IIrat,
autl the haj crop must be light whatever
the weather may be In the future.
There waa a heavy frost oo the morn*
log of the 27th, ami lo aome places the
ground waa crusted. Nooe of the cro|>s
were up ao m to be damaged, although
U made Indlao poke look rather sickly.
The school at the CUr, which Is being
a
taught by Kaoule Brooks, U having
vacation thla week on account of sickof the teacher.
That beautiful little creature called
the potato bug has not yet put lo an aphe haa been here
pearance, and alnce
for the eutomologlst to exenough
long
amine and write up all hla flue qualities,
be
It la sincerely hoped he will never
this side of the Ilocky Mountseen
u«»»a

alna.

again

Illatory repeats Itaelf; some ten yean
the wrltei
ago this morning, June 1st,
see Um
went over to Mr. Went worth's to
snowdrift at cloee quarters, and gave i
deecrlptlon of Its location, etc. Thli
morning at 4 o'clock be was thereIt again
to b«
for the same purpose, and found
10 rods In length, 3 wide, and 3 feel
wen
deep. Various kinds of small trees
standing within a few feet of the edgi
of It, and were nearly as forward In leal
It haa been seei
as those more remote.
and i
there as late aa the list of June,
tin
few Inches of alwdust spread over
ll
deepest part of It would preserve

,rlr^ rider, appeared on the
?•* tad (ii« nhlbUlwna that delight* through July.
"Jr "*"«»» Ha flrat appeared aa Home of that surplus rain la needed.
.lTt warning to rkle, and abowed
STOW.
* M the
art of taking header* to
Mr*. Eugene Charles is very feeble
HI* trick riding waa wowJUjUaa.
r™. and netted entbualaam from the Her frieoda are afraid of consumption
••►ill of hu
Mlaa Nellie Walker Is expected boo*
appearance till he capped
toaia* by riding
up and down ataln soon from Lynn.
bat
Your correspondent haa o very
on a tingle wheel.
'yalUlm
'*»* v«t a
rwd crowd la attendance, cold.
ho
Wm. Keolatoa and wife visited
the race*.
<i«y rloaed with a fraud ball at father Sunday.
tk
llall la the evening, where
Strangers are pasalag through or
There
•ere fall draea, aud erery- town every day, a-dshing.
^„r*J^l,i
' ^a* a good time.
la at hosns ooi
Mlaa Nellie
wW
Mar ftivt* ORANQL
etatt for a few da vs. She suya
mem bora of Bear Rlvei her sister, Mro. P.
^

only

This brlugs to mv mind a bit of local
history of which I had persoual knowledge one year previous to his. In A. I).
KIT fifty farmers of Albany received a
state bounty for raising wheat ranging
from $1 to
each, amounting In the
■JWICftt* to t#51) aa shown by the state
treasurer refunding the same to me as
tretisurer of the town of AHwnjr. The
names of those tlftv farmers are all fresh
In my memory and all save one, Elijah
Wheeler, have passed away from earth.
A few years previous to this my fat Iter,
John tavejor, raised 1JO bushels of sound
wheat on rive acres of land, and this
waa all threshed by haud with the old

chanic Kalla

preached

for Dr. Crane who

called away by the lllneaa of his
mother.
The usual exercise* were held here on
Memorial Dav. A delegation from the
G. A. K., Dwlnal l*oat. were present.
Miss Sargent of Kreeport It at her
brother'*, W. K. Sargent'a.
wm

Mr*. J. C. Whltuev of Auburn la visither sister, Mra. J. I). Sturtevaut.
Mra. W. A. Ilartlett will »|>end a few
wreka In Boston visiting her aona and

ing

other relatives.
Mra. Henry Scribner of Yarmouth la
visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mra. N. I).
Harlow. Mr. Scribner returned to
fashioned flail, and cleansed or winnow- Yarmouth thla week.
The thanka of the community are due
ed by a hand machine manufactured by
to I)r. Donham who with some few
Klliott Smith of Norway village.
the
('apt. Whltmandi, the father of lion. othera ipent Saturday In clearing up
W. W. Whltmarsh, now of Norway, vu cemetery. Tlie doctor haa for the paat
of "plough woods.** week apent a great deal of time and
a m mufacturer
In
lie then resided at North Norway, atrength In trvlng to put the place
Swift'* Corner, think they were Ironed order and we /eel that hit eflbrta ahould
he
at the Corner or at the village. Shoe be fully appreciated, the more aa
hand with owna no lot there and hi* work haa been
made
were
by
usually
pegs
saw and knife.
Kphralm Drown of done In a public aplrit.
North Norway had a haud machine for
HIRAM.
manufacturing them which was conMemorial Day wa* obaerved In the
sidered a great Improvement. Surely
('ol. J. P. Twltchell served
the world moves, lu agriculture In New uaual manner.
a
aa marshal, and read a poem, and made
science
and
art
lu
backward,
England
Mr. I'ottle of Westforward. Think the bouuty on wheat brief address. Ilev.
delivered an eloquent addreaa at
was 91 for the first twenty bushels and brook,
church. Thla town
30 cents per bushel above that. We the Congregational
a soldier of the
didn't have to go to New York or the contalna grave* of
French ana Indian war of 17.18, the
West to mill In those days.
the Rattle of Tippecanoe,
'11m Grand Army, George F. I^enpelu Revolution,
the war of 1812, the Madawaska
Post, No. 1341, celebrated Memorial Day 1811,
the Mexican war aud the
at Albany. The Stoneham band and a Expedition,
war for the t'nlon.
good number of comrades and ladle*
Mr. Fred II. Jackson la making an ex*
After decorating the
were present.
addition to hit residence.
soldiers' graves they repaired to the tensive
Kev. Mr. Martyn preached a very able
Congregatlonallst church at the Corner
dlacourae Sunday at the
and in the veetry partook of a free din- and patriotic
It being also
ner furnished by the Albany ladles: Concregatlonallst church,
hla farewell aermon.
they then went Into the church and
Mr. George Mason of Sooth Hiram Is
listened to a very able address by Ker.
for fruit trees.
Insley Bean of Conway, N. II. The canvaaalng
The lads and lasses are having glorious
church waa tilled to Its utmost capacity.
baskets.
Our farmers art planting much more fun hanging May
Mr. K. Greelev Spring and wife, of
sweet com than usual. Mr. Dyer planta
Portland, are visiting In Hiram.
tt acres, Austin Hutchinson 7 acres.
Judge Woodbury and his gran#laughEAST SUMNER.
a
ter, Mm Alice Purlngton, made us
Work on the corn factory bulldlnga
pleasant call Friday.
began on Monday, the HlKh Inst., under
the charge of Mr. DeCoater of Canton.
MASON.
The company propose to erect comHave been ao busy farming for th« modious and convenient bulldlnga and
last week that I did not get my card the railroad companv will probably ex*
written.
tend a siding to the buildings so that the
Kvery one U trying to ruth hU work goods can be loaded direct on the can.
along.
With a favorable season success Is asAlonxo Tyler U at work for George II. sured. We have found no better goods
Brown, Mr. Brown being able to attend for the table than those put np by the
to the work and with nls usual enter*
decompany at Weat Mlnot. Auv that
priae and puah la doing a food aprlng'a sire to raise squash for the factory can
work.
obtain seeJs and any Information conV, F. Brown la ao be (idea out. We
cerning It at the Eastman seed office.
some
do
hope aoon to see hint able to
The aeaalon of Oxford conference of
churchea holds Us session
Congregational
a
ua
made
Hutcblnaon
Mr. and Mra.
here this week.
ooe day lastSreek.
call
very pleaaaiit
Our new minister, Mr. Itlrhmond, Is
HANOVER.
or ratber aeema to be quite popular with
The school la Dlst. No. 3 U being
hla people. All apeak well of hlui. We
Plossle 11. Howe.
aud trust he will prove s succesa. taught by MIm
hope
11m farmers In thU vicinity are nearMlaa Blanche Traak of Xewry waa In
friend*.
ly all done planting.
The steamboat North Star has been
The man with i load of pigs would
to a new coat of paint and will
And a good aale for them In this vicinity. treated
be launched before many days.
of
hla
probably
flock
sheep
had
Leon Tyler
Solon A. Putnam haa nlxtv-flve very
aome wild animal, result one

town UaC week

visiting

raided by
sheep and Ave

In his
lambs missing, suppoeed nloe chickens which he hatched
which he made himself, and
to be the work of a bear aa they were Incubator,
la looking for about XX) more next Tuesnot to be found; ooe, however, waa

dayfound In a mutilated condition.
Fishing on Howard's Pond Is reportA. 8. Bean hat hla timber In this town
ed
fair, and parties begin to come to
nearlr aawed. He baa large quantities
their lack.
different klnda to draw to Weat try
of
It Is reported that there will be two
boases built la this village the coming
summer.
NORTH NORWAY.
O. P. Bussed and his crew of men are
Mr. Oowell from Lebanon, an agent
for Klce who bid off the mall routea la busy cutting poplar.
thla section, le la town making arrangeDIXFIBLD CENTRE.
menu with D. Morgan to carry the
Farmers In this vicinity art planting
mall.
startcorn though the weather hold* cold.
John Wyman and Alvln Brown
Mrs. K. K. llolman Is recovering from
ed for the world's fair, June 3d.
Milton Merrtam baa two promlalng her sickness
A tew mow measles are lingering
colts, end Amoe Foster
young Kclalr
round.
baa ooe also.
A private school is In progroaa In tbli
Mr. aad Mra. I. II. Lord have been
of several days lo sur- place under the care of Mlse Lula Gould.
taking aa outing
Help Is very scarce both la the bouss
rounding towee.
Moat of the farmers are Being oors and oat of doors In other words* mors
Co.
&
French
work than workers.
plaaters this seaaon.
have lately purchased ooe of the latest
and
an
burn
As
LOCKE'S MILLS.
Improved of a Ira la
much plsaesd with U.
Walter 8. Chandler la the authorised
North
In
Norwaj
Unclaimed letters
agent for the Democrat and will be hen
>
Have your order* for sabaeripsoon.
poet ofltee to ha advertised
Uom Md printing roady.

WMn!?oS5'wWto^ 8b tssftas-

FRYIIURQ.

NTHIU

Mrs. LocU Towle Mr logston and ton
bar* (om to her home In Booth Egro*
moot, Mam.
Mr*. 0.8. Barrows lus returned from
Boatoo.
Mr. Eben Feeeeoden hM broken two
of hU rib*; ho Is at hU daughter's, Mrs.
Frank Osgood's.
Mr. Woodslde and Mrs. Lapham of
Brunswick ere at Miss A. N. Page's.
>1.
Memorial Day wai obeerved la the Mr. W. Is ndmlnistrator of MIm Mary
afternoon by appropriate exerdaea and Itogers' estate.
MIm Mary Wellington Is at X. P. Weean addreae at Bongo Pood by Ret. Mr.
Deem. In the afternoon the O. A. 11., ton's, having come out with the body
accompanied by the L. IL C., the village of her brother CharlM who died at Chi*
school children and cttlsena, marched to oago.
Mr. Thomas Shirley still contlnuM
Evergreen Cemetery where apeechee
Dr. Qordou of Portland
were made by Jndge Foeter, Kev. Mr. very sick.
Jordon, Judge Woodbury and Mr. Park. comes often to attend him.
The horM oar began Its trips to the
Muilc waa furnlahed by the male quartette. The Grand Army boys took aupper station this week.
Work on the hotel Is progressing; also
at fl o'clock In the L. ft. C. rooma. At 8
o'clock an oration waa delivered at on the station and chair factory.
The academy school closes June 13,
Odeon Hall by Col. Q. W. Thompeon.
The programme for the evening was as when the graduating exercises will take
Dlsoe.
follows:
taarki by Um Tort Cteeaadir.
NBWRY.
J. II. Bamw*.
Mate QuMMt.
Mr». K. II. Staarua died Monday of
Miale,
aad
of
Pnjir.
Script***
Iwllil
been III for aome
H*t. Mr. rteaau. thla week. Sha had
The neN at Riverside Park, July 4th,
will be m follows i Id Um fortooon Um
I minute trot, puree, |7S, also greeo net
part* |38. la Um afternoon. free tot
all, trot tnd pace, purto I860; 1:40 data,
trot aod pace, 9100.
Bicycle raoea will
oocupy a great deal of time, and promise
to bo very Interesting Liberal pnrsea
are offered for the fair, Sept. 19, SO, and

Mu»k,
Kcimmrka, aad I

■ traduction

of

Oration,

Ante lira.

Mate QmhwIi

Speaker,

Mai. Altrwl Trm.
Col. Tfcompaoa.

The band organized Wednesday evenand mining equipment*. If President
last week. He la dealing In horses.
the
Moat of the planting Is done. Some Cleveland would come to Byron when hit Ing, rtml will hereafter play under
|»ut him In a leadership of Ed Jfertick.
pieces on very low land are yet to be •urplu* la low, we couldone
fine
not believChaa. Kenna's minstrels gave
worked.
way to replenish. Any
eotertalnmenta May 27 and 20 at ()deon
Don. II. V. I'oor has a large crew at ing can a*k Hcott Robinson.
It pay* to be thorough waa proven by Ilall. They deserved a crowded house,
work beautifying hla summer realdence,
Oo but could not get one.
a Byron lady In houto-cleaning.
the "Morrill House."
cloeet aa a
Prof. J. D. Merrimsn and Herbert
John P. Talbot has hla new house well emptying a box, kept In her
"catch-all", the found *ao old parse, Rowe started Friday for the world's fair.
in progress.
The highway surveyors are mending well filled with cath, from a cent to On their return they will visit many
oaarters. After *ome heavy thinking Interesting places and make their trip
their waya.
two ago, hav- as pleasant as possible.
Several attended the meeting at Bethel she remembered, a year or
Installation and ordination services
ing a surplus of change, when she put It
last week.
need.
were held Wednesday afternoon and
The Congregatlonallst Circle will meet there against a time of
churt-h.
Perley Whitney la home from can- evening at the Congregational
with Mra. John E. Akers Wedneaday
Delegates from many of the surroundvassing for a few dayai.
evening. A cordial Invitation given.
,Berlln, N. II.,
*4What la wool worthf' la the ques- Ing towns were present. Mr.
Carruthers
WEST SUMNER.
tion with farmers. One sturdy Demo- was represented by Rev.Rev. Mr. Parrar;
Memorial Day waa duly observed In crat encourages us that "When the duty and Dr. Holt; Qllead,
I. Dean;
this village by a picnic dinner In G. A. la off wool will be high, »a folka won't Norway, Rev. Mr. ltldeout,Mr.
Dr.
K. Hall, an Interesting address by Rev. wear patches then." He reads the World Andover, Rev. Mr. Norcross.
Ilarnea; Le»lston, Rev. O. M. How*,
A. P. Wedge, decorating soldiers' ami ought to know.
Pino Street. The council convened In
Mlsa Mlra Richmond la teaching school
graven and other appropriate exercises.
of the
Solomon Doble and wife formerly on Buckfleld Hill and Mis* I.lnnle Tay- the afternoon for the examination
paator elect, Rev. Mr. Jordan. At 7:30
respected cltlsens of thla village and lor at town houae for dlatricta 3 and 0.
I*, m
the Installation exercises were a*
now of South Paris vUlted their many
FWhlng season commenced by Freel
relative* and friends here Memorial Day. and Nat catching AO Four Poudera, the follows:
Organ Voluntary.
Mr*. Clara Andrew* of Norwav and largest weighing a pound, and Emma
Kav. U r. Carroll*ni.
Heport of Hcrlli*.
Swift Itlver trout. Invocation
her alater, Mr*. Davla, from !*atten, Ahhott catching
awl IteaMlng of hdMnrH,
In. Mr. rarrar.
came lately to visit Wallace Ryeraou and As It took nine of them for her aupper I
Choir.
Anthem,
wife.
presume they were not sll pounders.
of
llawl
Fellowship, (Hren by
Mr*. Matty Tuell of Norwav la v|«ltJothsm Shaw's daughter Nellie has lUirtit
air. Mr. Camither*.
Kir Mr. KMeotit.
Ing her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. K. P. been made happy by a present of an or- Chirp to Um People,
Krv. Mr. Narrroa*.
Prsror,
Bowker.
*■«»•
II v 11111,
Coofreirallou.
Mr*. Cyra* Howe of Qorham, X. II.,
Ecr.U. M. Ilows.
Sermon,
OXFORD.
Choir.
I* vlaltlng relative* and friend*.
Anthem,
Rev. Mr. Jontan.
Mr*. Alexander Majrbew called on
Rev. Mr. Ilsughton of South Paris RonolkUon,
her manv friends In thl* village.
preached at the Congregational church
8UMNER.
Mrs. 'Timothy hunt and daughter Sunday.
J. D. Varney went to Whitman, Maas.,
have vlalted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The'T. A. Roberta Post, G. A. R., lis- Mav
Wth, to work thla summer.
tened to a sermon on Sunday at the M.
G. W. Heath.
Nellie Foster, who haa been lit work
Mrs. Wallace Kyeraon haa been to E. church by Rev. Mr. l*uringtoii.
South
at
Paris, returned home laat week.
On Memorial Day, after the umial
Xorway on a vlalt to relatlvea.
Win. I. Irish of Cambridge, .Miss., Is
Herbert Heath and wife from Weat ceremonies at the cemeteries. Rev. Geo.
In Sumner and Hartford.
Paris spent the Sabbath with their Andrews of Mechanic Fall* delivered the vlsltlug
Several In thla vicinity have had their
addreaa at the M. E. church. Music was
pareuts.
com planted with a planter.
Mabel Harlow, MUs Foster. Miss Cole furnished by the Mechsuic Falls band,
W. R. and T. L. Foster visited In
and May Kramer came here from South ami a male quartette consisting of the
Buckfleld and Turner recently.
Paris on a vWIt to relative* and friends. Messrs. Jones, Rev. Mr. Pnrington. and
Several from tills place attended the
Carroll II. Thompson of Canton waa Jamea llolden, Mrs. Florence McAIINter
memorial services at West Sumner.
here to see L. L. Gardiner's Albrlno colt organist. Dinner waa served In the ves-

Truman Stone has moved back to his
George A. Brooks of Xorway called
on C. M. Packard, our new trader.
farm.
Fred Field and wife of XprwayValled
HARTFORD.
on friend* here.
Farmers are busy this week getting In
Gilbert Tuell of Bethel wa* In town
their planting.
latelv.
Dan Knight is around In thla vlelnltv
Kill* Doble and alater Hattle of South
planting com with hla machine. He
Pari* vlalted relative* here.
a good |ob and doea it quick.
George B. Pulslfer of South Part* does
John ltillbrlck la at work on the railwa* here Sunday.
A. K. Morriaon of Kumford Fall* and road.
C. M. Irish sold his applea to Rhode
Kreeland Howe, Jr., of Xorway, were
some sixty barhere on a Hahlng tour Monday. They Island parties last fall,
rels, which they packed snd psld for.
captured a generou* string of trout.
They let the apples remain and the conALBANY.
sequences were they from solid. This
Id Johu's letter In the Democrat of spring when they csme after them they
last week he uti that he recently "un- found on opening the bsrrels that they
earthed i bit of local history", new to were In so poor a condition that the
him, In the shape of a bundle of certlfl- man who liought them made Mr. Irish a
iitM showing that slity farmers of present of them.
CAST HEBRON.
received a Itounty
lion.
A. tllibert addrenaed the Kaat Buckfleld A. (>. 1KIM,
HEBRON.
for raiting corn, and that
lleiirou 4 i range at their laat meeting, on from the state
On Sunday Hrv. W. II. Clark of Metwo of said sixty are now living. |

NORTH ALBANY.
««>ul«l be de«lred. Thm
Juror* E. (iood aud family are comlittle too much wind for
br***. .t rtrnthlnf el*e wa* aa if fortably situated In their new home.
i...
The air waa cool and Mr. Go«h! la managing the road machine
before long to have tome
in t tli«- track «»* In Ural-cUa* and we
better roada.
•w.rcu.
.Mr. Adam O. Harvey ha* gone to
iarariy inoniluic ru» up the lake
bv Ommmj w!r» arrived work on the town fami In Waterford
*4aa« 11...
where he U to work for the aeaaon.
blt*kt More.
It 1" c
,k there «w a parade
Henry Croaa and Char lea Haskell have
In^ Norway ami S«»«ith l*arU. been at work on their farm.
the forenoon
« I.I. imum* OH
rV'j
l*wU M. llolton haa returned from
napim-d tin* proce»*ion u|h»u lt« re- hla visit to hla friends In Massachusetts,
were
atiout
».
i.ih |*arl», there
wfr«.ni
lie report* a pleasant vlalt.
* •bwl« in line.
Ualttoi, Auburn
getting numerous
FWhermen are
clllea
VUu.1, .ixl Ute other principal
around here, and the tlth, consequently,
ftb> .i4lt- wire well represented, antl have to suffer.
b" i.i. x
i,.r* prevent front Maiden,
k<*a, i*rov idetice and New York.
ROXBURV.
I!" il.« ; .1 i.the ivill«t« «*t dowu
Mr. Record la back with hit driver* on
'r at
Ueid'a Hotel, and
•U"'-li.
thla river.
b-.
l to (lie fair ground* for
The water la ao low that they ran
bncr»,
roll In the log* that were carried
TWlr.t n.
one mile novkv, wa* only
the high water.
"•»« follow«: I at, J. W. Harbour, out by
John Uaed ha* a pair of heavy boraea
UUm. \\. i..ii i'vcltMiieter: Jd, W.
and haa hired Den Rurgeaa to drive
nil-ill, ««. uih Carta, bicycle lamp;
■i- II I.. III. i. I.ewUtou, revolver; Ith, them.
The tide of ti*herman la already
1
-Um<, d«hiDf nwl. Iluie, 1:3».
up the river. If every one
flowing
one-fourth
mile, opeu:
race,
take* one rish, the flsh will be greatly
•'
K.
Portland,
Nullv,
thinned out.
-'I, J. K. CkhniM, Maiden,
Our school la being taught by Mlaa
tUI.it,^ i,|; .id, A. J. I>yer, l/sw"H. slk I...din*
umbrella.
Tluie, Ada ltrlggs of i*ari». la
(ieo. M. Richardson
very alck with
lie waa
ftini rice, one mile, championship of •light prospect of recovery,
with hemorrhag* while
auddenlv
taken
t4>
Thi« iht wa« a light between
Ilia wife I* prostrated with
L P. <t«Ht
and F, at hla work.
,f Norway
It a very much
*
in»< ul
but Swett took the shock, making
ii

WIST PAW*
AMOOVCft.
W. V. Riw, oldeat ton of F. K.
la the midst of a nwi
la
droeght. Although wthtn had mm Rum, i private 1b Um regular imr,reiMrj ralna the aarface of the land ta at bom ob a furlough, baring Just
covered from 11»?or.
Memorial Day «u well obeerved hero.
ku hit drive hang upoi
Two oarloada of comrade* tod frieoda
DMrlyio.
TlM MbOOU in giving gvowftl Mtlt- (um up from Booth Park to participate
faction. The inrict attendance la In tho aerricea. Boo. J. P. Swaaey dolarger than for aevaraJ jraara. Tbo fol- I trerod a ringing addroaa, and tho otbor
•owing mo Um teachers aam«d t No. 1, oiarolaaa wrt good.
C. H. Lam and Benjamin Daria hart
grammfr department, MUa Florence J.
excuralon.
Reyee; No. 1, primary department, Km- gone to the lakea on a flahing
Tho Baptlata are to bold a quarterly
nu J. Corson; No. I, MUa Annla Cutting: No. S, MUa Ethel Phllbrlck; No. mooting horo Wedneeday, Juno 7th.
4TmIm JennU Mitchell; No.fi, Mra. T. Tho band organ man and a dancing
We

EAST PERU.
Mrs. Prlscllla Kidder has setup a very
nice monument In their lot at the bury-

ing ground. Her mother, Mrs. Alvlra

I.unt, has moved Into her house with Iter.
They that own corn planters have all
that they can do planting for the farm-

ers.

tine.

the widow Ryeraon
away after a lone and painful
her
She waa cared for by
neaa.

Tueaday morning

oNorway,T

At the

•UCKFIKLD.
WUttom H. Atwood to Mfftrtof from
a MTtra caee of synovitis of Um wrtot.
Mrs. Mary Cleveland of Jaottlet
Plata, Mam., was oaltod to Boekfleld
last wMk to lb* bedside of her brother,
Cept. WUltom Bftooo, who to verv low.
Memorial Dftjr was observed la •
fitting manner by Fnwiw Port. 0.
A. R. The onitlon by Dr. O. R. Ilall
was
pronounced very scholarly and
able. The Bockfleld band added their
part to the day's ceremonlee.
The foundation hai been told for •
"National Portrait Gallery" In Duckfield. A young merchant "bit" at the CaMaato
"baltM of the National Portrait Society
of 7A1 Dekalb Are., Brooklyn, N. Y., to

Studio of

—

NEW PROCESS PRINTS
WILL BE——

two dollar* par <!o*aa frtna Mar IHh to Jum 13th.
»
I'Woto* U »up»rior.

The portrait arrived during the mer.
chant'a abeence to the tokee and hi*
frlenda bare kindly placed It on eahlbltlon for the benefit of Buffering humanity. It to a atriklng and fearful warning
to other young men not to go ami do
likewise.
It might be of benefit al«o »a
a preventive of toe "bluea", If the inaction did not produce "nightmare".
Our postmaater aaya "suckers are born
every

day In

the

year."

Men's, Youths'
AND

PORTIA.

Her health waa very poor and the e murortland with her two lltllo
la to her father'a to atop through tin-

Xfrom

But within a anort time »h«
to be loalog her mind, being
partially Inaane at timet. It appear*
that early Monday* morning about 3
o'clock the aiked her mother to get her
aglaaaof water (who waa (topping In
the room with her) and while her mother
waa gone ahe went out the back way and
made for a awamp which waa near the
houae. On her motber'a return »h<>
BROWNFIKLD.
mimed her and they at once arouaed tint
ob- neighbor* and atarted Iii purault, but a«
Memorial Day waa
served at thla place. A large crowd aa- the buthea were ao thick, ahc waa not
•emitted at the Congregational church, found until tome two houra after. When
•ummer.

•eemed

appropriately

waa beautifully decorated with
dowera, planta and evergreen. The addreaa was delivered by Itev. H. Clough.
An original poem by Itev. K. 1*. Eastman alao read by him.
Hinging by the
choir which waa very line. The parade
from tho church to the cemetery waa
headed by martial mualc. where the

usual ceremoniea were carried out In an

Impreaslve

manner.

found, ahe waa lying on her face In n
amall pool of water not deep enough to

her bead. Slio had been dead
time. Tlio aad affair haa ca»t a
gloom over the entire community. Her
pleaaant and kind hearted dl»poaltlon
made her a favorite with old and young.
We extend our heartfelt aympathy to
the bereaved family In their attllctlon.
cover
aome

BRYANT'S POND.

are very bu*y
planting;
Ths village ichoolt eloae Friday,
nearly through, otnera are Just June Oth.
Mlaa Tliompaon haa I»th enaa the ground In many flelda
ploughing,
gaged to teach tin- aummrr term nt
la very wet.
Upton, Maine, but will return here anil
take charge of the fall term.
NORTH PARI8.
The town haa Ju»t purchaard a new
Fred Dunham la quite alck.

Farmers

*ome

All suits earned

prices
are

May

iMh.

Kingman

Churchill and

machine of the Weatern

road

Wheel

Scraper Company, Aurora, III. Price
•201.

Dr. JelTC. GallUon of Franklin, Maaa.,
and Knoa C. fhamberlalu of llridgton,
am vliltlng at North Woodatock.

The Orange Hall liaajuit heennewly
palntod. Ileaae and Colo did the work.

going to if a lo*v price will do it

1 lot Men's Coats and Vesta we have
Had ui Caps.
marked to close at 11. Tfles* have been
Hot weather It coming and you will
marked from 90,
and 910.
We have marked
We have a few odd costs rut In sever-* want a straw hat.
al styles which we are offering for .*<0 them from AO, 75 and W) cent* to 25 ol*.
and
A
Hue
Derbies
Kelt lists. A
full
of
cents apiece.
Men's aults In all styles at 93, fcl .V), ulce assortment of Cape.
In tienU' Furnishings we liave many
#4, 94.50 and upward*. If you are In
hhlrta that have formerly
need of a ault we can please you and bargains,
•old for "A, *A and DO ceuts we liave
aave you money at the same time.
msrked to AO cents.
Youth*' Snltn
An Outing KlaunH Hhlrt for 13c.
from 9i.fl0 up.
1'nlaundered White Hlilrts, 3 for $1.
B«yi' Clothing
Mackintoshes from 93.A0 to $25.
We take p:itn»
la a specialty of ours.
rmhrellas at all prices.
to have everything new In (toys' Appar(KM nants, all sixes ami patterns.
All the popular styles In Collars aud
el, and can lit your boy with a »ult from
K5 ceota up.
Cuffs.

Remember,

we

largest stock,

have the

priec, everything

H. B.
133 MAIN

Suoo«Mor to F.

STREET,

as

we

sell for the lowest

represented.

FOSTER,
Q. ELLIOTT

CO.,

&

NORWAY, MAINE.

New Summer Dress Goods !

Walter 8. Chandler 1* the nuthorlml
for the Democrat, and will Im« here rkilllN,
aoon.
Have your ordera for MllMcHp*

agent

NuIIm«

Lihhi.

tloua and printing ready.
LOVELL

wife visited
Bltbee, at

Boys' Clothing.

over, and broken lots will be closed at
lower than coat. We are determined to sell them, and

are

Nellie Dunham la very alck.
II. W. Dunham ha* gone to Lewlston
to visit hit brother. Ilia father la kee|>Ing atore while he la away.
In
Carrie Hire la teaching achool
Poland.
Mr*, rharles Steven* I* much better.
Mr*. W. IV. Dunham U quite *lck.
Mardncr llartlett I* at work for Fred
Dunham.
I^na Tuell attended the graduating
exerclae* at (lould'a Acadcmy, Bethel,

Only!

Call aatf aa« tkal U» Mala* at thaaa

Clearance Sale

make a large crayon portrait of himself
In return for hla influence to Induce hl<
frlenda to become patrons of the society.

Mrs. Annie Wormwood, wife of K. K.
daughter, lira. Mary, andheraon-ln-law, Wormwood, and daughter of Jordan
J. It. Howard. Her daughter haa been Htacr, Kaq., met death bjr drowning
blind for a number of yeara, but not* on Monday morning Uat, May *nh.

which

the rues or tui——

Reduced for One Month

Baaed

withstanding her mlafortune la an elllclent housekeeper and a good nurae In
the alek room. Mr. Howard waa very
faithful In the care of hla alck relative,
not having removed hla clothea a single
night for a period of about four month*.
Mr*. John Danforth U now at her father'*, K. D. Knapp'a, of thla town.
8. A. Eamea haa moved Into the Poplar Hotel, and will dispense the hospitalItlea of that place for the coming year.
Good luck to you, Mammy.

Maine,

'

zz

r«N(rr«,

Matin

Htmlft, rkraknin.

UUHii,

Parasols

:

Mr*. Maria Charlea, widow of Nathan
Charlea, died Hunday the 'jxth ult., at
Howard
the realdeoce of her
aon,
Mr*. Etta Oravea and children are
Charle*. Funeral Tueaday.
at
North
Pari*.
•topping
Memorial aervlcea were held at the
Wm. Star bird la alck with liver and
Don't l.uv until you we «hnt we am of.
A k<hxI Atnortinont at low price*.
cemetery at the Centre on Tueadav, conheart trouble.
tin I Uiililmi'n Jacket* anil Ca|**« for
Wo are clotlnf our l. ulU'*'.
of the unual order, with an frrlng.
Nettle Keene of Sumner I* at work for aiding
addrea* by Henry C. Stearua, commaud- a little money. Vou will In< a«toni»li<il at Hie low prior*.
W. W. Dunham.
We have a full Mock of «est*on4lile jj.mhW In every department.
er of (lor. M. L. Htearna Camp, H. of

daughter, Mrs.
Bethel, May 37th and

their

Calvin
tt»h.

*

Come and »e« u*.

WILSON'S MILLS.

E. C. Poland has bought him a new
On Hunday, the :Wth ult., n mrmorhl
Fine growing weather the pa»t week
at the (lirMUti
King of the Cornlleld planter.
itnd farmera have lieen very bu*y putting aermou waa preached
Mra. Mary Conaut still remains on the
church by Ilev. John IV. Webater of
In crop*.
sick list.
It I* pleasant to note the rapid transi- Newport.
At a recent meeting of Hie Congregation from tnow bank* to green Held*.
SWEDEN.
tloual church It waa voted to luMruct
section.
thla
In
(Ira**
haa
atarted
the
tlucly
observed
Memorial I)ajr waa
by
Norway, Main*.
«*. 119 litis Hired,
The upper drive of the Berlin Mill* the truiteea to leaae the hull to the
crave* of our soldiers being decorated
a*
la now being alulced through A. It. poat aud camp free of rent
Interested
other
Company
and
veteraua
our
by
long a> either aoclrty exl*t«, reaervlng
friend*. Several attended the memorial Axlacooa dam, when the wind pcrmlta. the
right to the church and MH'lety conservice held on Sunday at tlie Christian The unusually high wind* of tho |»aat nected
therewith to uae It for church or
back.
week
the'log*
former
a
keep
I.<>v»
11
lu
conducted
church
by
to the
The Howard Brotliera have liecn up aodety purpoaea, by coming
Webater.
Mr.
Itev.
pastor,
olllcer having the care of the hall, and
Two large fluc-looklog deer wcie seen •elllng dry good*, and other peddlers not
conflicting with the post ami caiup.
too
numerous to
with commodities
a few dava ago near the 1'luroiner school
DENMARK.
houae, and since theu they have been mention.
F. A. Flint came In front Colebrook
seen In several place* In thla vicinity.
Mr. Itufus Dennett and wife are honit
a single tenm and Arthur
with
Friday
on n two week*' vacation.
They aeem oulte tame.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Saundera visited Flint with four horses and a load. They
Mr. Chat. II. Blake haa flnlalied Id*
are doing aome farming on the Lombard
Saundera
Mr.
last
taking
Id town
week;
of carpenter work In Frycburg anil
lot.
Itlver
Ketar
to
annual
hla
flahlng trip
i at home.
Our school commenced May 30th,
and returning with a nice lot of trout.
The funeral of Mrs. S. Krnest Oilman
Mra. Wymau Never* had a very use- taught by Ella l*Parrler of Norway tooktdace last Tuesday. Servlcua at
ful aa well aa ornamental May basket take.
Odil Fellowa' Hall, and were eouducted
the other nlffht. It being a nice, new
by the Star f<odge of which »lie waa m
LAKE.
NORWAY
clothe* basket beautifully decorated
member. The aervlcea were very ImLewlston
of
Scrlbner
Mr.
and
Mr*.
with
and beautiful.
apple blo**om* and other (lower*.
Kmma Stevens the lint of thli pressiveJennie
Mra.
Hugh Smart had the misfortune to cut vltlted
Itigalls la very much Imweek.
while
other
his foot very badly the
day
In health.
team for proved
the
Boober
la
Chaa.
driving
Mr. (Jeorge IV. Gray It at North llrldgbuilding fence.
Brother*.
Charley Chandler of l/)vcll has been Cartridge
ton surveying tlmlier for a few day*.
at Mechanic
la
Kmma
Stevens
visiting
town
In
a
corn
quite
running
planter
C. O. I'enueiter seems to l*e the' lucky
Falla.
thla season. lie tiK»k another
fisherman
extensively.
visited
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Haundera
aalmon trout from feabodr Pond
blfc
Decoration
wife
and
day. laat week which
QILEAD.
Harry Wood
wclglied 10 I-* lb*.
A large number of tho bicyclists came
Walter S. Chandler Is the authorized
The
od
to
lake
Tueaday.
Norway
agent for the Democrat and will be here
KEZAR FALLS.
soon.
Have jrour order* for subscrip- scenery waa much admired by many of
Tlie people of thla place were awak*
them.
tions and printing ready.
4
o'clock Monday morning
Alton Tucker has returned to New ened about
by the tolling of the church bell. It wu>
York.
80UTH-EAST BUCKFIELO.
the acliool and factory
becauae
L. D. Ifobbs, an old veteran, waa able uot (Ire
Par be It from us, the wish to create a
bella were allent.
Everybody on linkschism in Kditor At wood'* family, but to attend memorial services Tuesday.
luff Inquiries for the cause waa pained
our duty aa a correspondent and a tattler
to hear that Mr*. Annie M. Wormwood
EAST BETHEL.
Impels us to reveal the fact that we dis/<"■
daughter of Junlan Stacy,
covered Kditor Atwood scooting around
The past week haa l**u very favorable whoStacy,
had been showing signs of Insanltv
in the
will bo
with a young and pretty woman. If the for farming. Most of the sweet corn Is
from her f.itherV
had
aforesaid young and pretty woman I* planted, peas, beans, cucumbcra, etc., lately, whereeacaped
ahe had been uuklug hoi
house
Kditor Atwood'a other aud better threc- are nil up and growing fast.
Some started
home for a abort time.
fourtha U la all right, aud If the aakl
Kugene Ilea ii la now at home.
for the river, aoinc for tlie brook, and
all
It
Is
woman
Isn't
Boston
to
haa
Mrs. Kllxa Swan
gone
young and pretty
aotue for the iKig-holcs not far from
right. ''Whatever la, Is right." I'ope to visit her daughter, Mrs. I^ona Blake. Mr. Stacy's house. About 4:4.1 ahe waa
next door to BKALS' HOTEL.
la
at
Is
now
so.
Swan
Mrs. Urace
quieting.
stopping
l'ope'a theology
aays
found not far from the stable with he»
The hlghwaya of Uuckfleld are getting N. K. Swan's, whllo Mrs. Swan has a head In aomo alx Inchea of water ami
in condition for comfort wheu scooting short vacation.
Store ull fitted for a
from all ap|»earances we abould aay ahe
arouud with a young and pretty w oman.
Mra. Maud Andrewa and child of fell
entirely exhausted or fahite«l, for
One arm may aafrly be left free to ahleld Bryant'a I'ond are visiting at her father's, her head waa not covered with water
K. (J. Halnc'a.
the Innocent.
and her body waa aa natural aa could
Mrs.C. Perry haa returned from
The two Keen brothers and their six
be, uot a muscle drawn, not a limb conon
the
her visit to Massachusetts.
horse* are doing faithful work
tracted. Many vlalted the *|>ot ami all
ma*
road
two
and
In
Corn plantera aro plenty
good have different oplnlona. Mra. Worm*
public ways. 'Hiere are
All invited to the
chine* that were left for trial, the Au- demand.
wood waa .1.1 years, 10 monlha, IJ day*
known
not
uame
one
and
tomatic
other,
old. Slie waa tlie |»et of the young |»eoRespectfully,
to us. It is claimed that the Automatic
EAST WATERFORD.
ple of thla place. None knew Iter but to
la more easily managed and doea equally
nud
here
educated
waa
She
her.
twenty
admire
over
couple*
There wcitv
as good service as the one that Isn't
She
•
ut a dance given by A. J. at Farmlngton normal ach«Md.
Auto and judging from appearance It
2flth. taught school for a numlierof terms w ith
the
In
May
laskell
pavilion
ouaht to.
Knapp aud llosmer. manied aucceaa. Site was married some
Last Sabbath Itev. Mr. Crockett Mu*lc by llaselton,
Chadbourne returned nine years ago and leavea two little
Miss 8)1via
a memorial sermon at the M.
home the 21th accompanied by her UlrW, who It la reported, will lie takei
;. church to a goodly audience. The
care of by their grandp-irunts, Mr. and
nephew.
well
was
Mouday
represented.
post
THE LBADIlVfi
School In District No. II has opened Mrs. Jordan Stacy.
the school held memorial service* at the
Mrs. Hannah Cousins died May 2Nth,
under the Instruction of Miss Marlon
school house. It was said to be very
Ilorr of tawtston.
aged al>out 7.1 years.
Interesting. We seldom hear of what l«
and daughter
Mrs. Naocy Kra/ler nrt (ilbba died
Mrs. Nellie
going on In the village until It ha* gone have returned toAppleby
Masaachusetts.
30tb, aged .11 veara.
May
Aro
their
about
on.
you Home handHoine and useful preaents
They needn't he so sly
Mrs. Ituth Wales died May .11, aged
Kdward Hilton la staying with
lira.
little concerns.
la
who
27
about
Mra. A. A. Adam*,
or
year*.
10c. a
of
with every
Dr. Hall gave a rich address on Me- her aliter,
Miss (leorgle Itldlon and Mr. Charles
better but tllll unablo to do her
morial Day. He gave us a "touch of the much
Mar
mirrled
were
Cortland
of
Cashing
at
for 2l>c. Call for a lint of
3
red bird's wing" occasionally, and no work.
M. K.
(ieorge IMke U dclnft Intlde painting 30th at the bride's home by llev.
of It was tame and commonplace.
the
started
following
day
Tliev
irm
house.
f
on Mra. Patterson's
King.
le music of the band sent the goose
on tlie 7 o'clock tralo for tlielr future HAMlilN
d3
BIOELNTOT J
pimples racing up and down our spinal
home In Cortland.
WEST BUCKFIELD.
column. That Is the way that good
ISA Main St.* Norwmyt Me.
Mr. Toblaa Stanley haa taken a trip to
band-music affects us. The little Conant
Isaac Turner has awapped colts.
to canvaaa for fruit treea.
Boston
Clreen Turner with hi* crew Is repair*
boy la something of a prodigy. He Is
yeara old and about a foot Ing the roads.
perhaps tenmuch
"
InstruI)r. A. C. Whitman Is repairing the
longer thin hla
long—not
ment but be gets the music out of It just old llamlln house. He is going to move
the same. Conaut'a band oonalsta of th« there this fall.
Tliere was a dance at Mra. Kudorn
father and alz sous.
IIiii I full tphif ilwk of
ltawson'a fountain aqulrta aweet Sturtevant's last Tuesday night.
It cost it but little to
a cool head this
water. It Is a now one and a beauty.
U. C, Lowe haa bought him one of
John.
Whitman's King of the Cornfield corn
HcaHon.
I have a
line of Straw

NOYES &

ANDREWS,

tub

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

MODERN

HOUSE.

CLOTHING

opening.

T. L. WEBB,

Norway,
HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

Krekont

Kreached

Me.

TEA, COFFEE, ANO FANCY GROCERY HOUSE OF NORWAY,
oftering
package

Coconnut,

package

premiums

packages

Brt

Keep Cool!"

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

planters.

Fred Bennett went to Berlin Palls,
EAST BROWNFIELD.
N. II., last week.
June l»t, a beautiful day for tho beWin Hwan has bought a steam engine
ginning of summer.
and saw to aaw barrel staves. He In*
111.
Mra. J. Devereaux oodIIoum very
tends to go to making apple barrels.
lira. Sarah Tlbbetta baa returned to
ahe
where
her father'* from Denmark
WEST BETHEL
was with her daughter, Mra. Uilinan.
Mr. Aaa Talbot la visiting at his
through her Uat fatal Ulneaa.
Mr*. Breallo la expected about the daughter's, Mra. Nelson Wllber'a. Mr.
ISth to open Iter bouae for the summer. Talbot Is 01 years old but Is ramarkablr
lira. Bean la expected from South well preserved both In body and mind.
America about the Mine time.

Mra. Andrew Spring and daughter
from Portland were at W. W. Spring's
laat week.
laabel Stlckney will spend the week at
Kent's Dill and attend the commencement June 8th. Whitman Stlckney will
be among the graduates.
UPTON.

H. I. Abbott and r. B. Brooks are at
Bethel framing • hem for Elliot Rich.
One of A. P. Abbott's bnraes received
a bad cot on barbed wire laat Thursday.
C. C. Polsom waa In town » few dayi
last week with a full line of millinery.
a Chase and wife were at Andovei
Wednesday and Tburaday ordertn|
MOdfte
A. K. Prost Is at the lake guldiog foi
George Hart of Connecticut.
Mra. H. I. Abbott If stopping at A. P
Abbott's daring her husband's abeencs

He Is aa

straight

thought

to be

aa

most young men and

seldom walks with a cane.
Prank Kendall la yet quite slim, but la

gaining.

Mra. E. 0. Wheeler was thrown from
a wagon a few days ago but escaped
serious Injury except her right hand, the
thumb of which la very badly wrenched
but seems to be doing well.
II. K. Grover la quite sick agato. Hope
be will be better aoon.
The hennery of K. B. Smith

presents

a

lively appearance Just now with numberleas chickens of vsrlous sixes forming a
large and apparently a hippy family.
Spring and spring work rather backwand.
Our schools

floaty.

seen

to be

progreaalag

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

25 and 35 cents

Crockery,

Paints, Oils,

Buys

Curtains,

Curtain Poles,
Sash Rods,
Fertilizers,
Plaster &c.,

'•* Um rt«M prtoM. C*U«b4m*m.
VaHMt

Walter S. Chandler Is the authorised
agent for the Democrat and will be here
Have jrour order* for subeeripaoon.
(.DkNUfUi
tioaa aad printing ready,

a

good

The

only!

lint at my storo.
a note of this.

nflord to mslcc

Carpets,

M

keep

very large
Hats in the latest styles.
range from 5 cents to $1.25.

Grass Seeds,

South Paris, Maine.

UAt&SLL.

prices

You

can

And see these Prices!
Women's O'Qaitcrs at only 30 cants.
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants, for ages
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to f 1.25.
400 Men's and Boys' Suits in the latest

styles.

J.

F.
91 Markat

PLUMMER,

Square,

8oirth Paris, Ma.

homemaxebs* column.
MM1

South Paris.

Organs,

Pianos and

Hebron

MM

Ufwr»*Uwa

vt

cttolopt.,

U»

HIDrMrilM,hr 1 mb "v*"
bm

Md Mil

ttefVMilntklUlmrnl
Vu MMm to a wbIL

X*.

IM-rMtiW rvnto.

I wtJl f«r»Uh DOOM *»t WINDOWS of u;
SIm or Mjb M r—wiM»i>i prtr**.

Also Window & Door Frames.

s

V

If la «ul of u; U»l of FlaUk fur Iftafcte or
<ha«WI« wwrk. m»I li jr««r or4*r». n*« L»
•« to»l Ckny for iwh
ktr m4

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

5>—'«•!

W§S*S*

Wm Irntr,

ttH
>

"ur

OraflgM*

Dorr Watt. ClTITATO»C»^
jmi ir« ••iwtif
tMMiaf. Il>«l %•»•*!

fwi

13 mtTw

m u*iii a

TM7M*«rtoUlwru«.

S. RICHARDS,
Optician,

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.

iHucrW aad "»oto JtpM, »«MtU

Wesfs Cough Syrup

IghAU

ranted

A '*rUln rut fur Coaflu, CwMa. AiUuh. Bros
* booj'ln* CMfk.
ckllU. f »a*ua^4l»a.
V>r» Tkr<«l M>l all 'ItoMau «f Um Tfcrual i»l
l.uar* I'toMil to teit nw.aH «l*a •Itoruatlaa
aU. uM, Sat. .uaaow, Ik-.ofcl I1M, »Ua «ow,
toe. Seal by all UmfgtaU.

eye
fit.

to

have ever
Before you

penters Aprons,
Mm.

and look

But* aa<l Toalk.
r»trythl»i wura by
rmm ba baagbt fur U»w»r prkaa of llaary W.
Cut Iku at max <4tor |>tor« la Um Aolnmvf
ft" «|Mh.
Tall N b ifrrjMjr m ai««<.
Mr. Ilaary W. fark. al Mailt* Umr. kw
Aa4

get

over

prices.

An extra

Straw

LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST VARIETY.

at

Aa>l raa Mtr •all. M aa.1 *aitofT tortn
thaa aar <toalrr la Um Aatlrwaruffla <altor
alwif Ito rttjr of Lawlrtwa.
I wlU aafca Uwm «UUar»U iiim. t«M bar*
awl tot bm |»r«>»a Itoa.
la a; Mora U lu Im fowa<l ttir;UlH um
waata.

buy your

new

invited to call
our stock and

are

line of

good

Bargain Prices.

PMlhm

Different

ike
la
tirmiet.

HOWE & RIDLON

HABDWABC,

rAHiiirijiimi, cam-

M MmAm M.. tyynUi P. O., !V*rw«jr.

PEKTBS'l TOOLS. STONE
KITCHEN
■ANIIBM,
ttOODI,
PI7MIIMI5IO
WOIBII'I BOOTS,
IUPPEII, HOSE,
COMETS. FBI NTS,
SUEETINOS.

THE SECRET

CREAT8UCCE88

GOLP CLARIOfl

raa a

H. W. PARK.

Rheumatism!

Do you want to know about it?

^MMrf^trtodnM
DANISM

fat

a

Traatlaa

aa

Cooking

RHEUMATIC CCU CO.

range

Cm b «aaOy mnuhil Wy m U»irH»« W In
■MtM. Il hM *• lKK.ltASH OrXtB tm «£
Ihhuc W kM •««. v«h atei*

Mai* to twy ««rWrf «U MyW
v«<

nlkibM MMUk.
I HM CLARION to <

*

hi

fey OUfaJ

MAKE NO DKOI8ION

QOLD"CLARiONf
Nil il hr i8m,

I

&'uK A&SS^^urroir

figpffiSggg

Sr-a-*4——

j>

?

in.

Tt

-

need,

J

big for
one

t-10 grail jr. be dwell upon aome beautiful
ft-7-<MM0, for It wa* about i 1-M-4-M-7,
and my father, in hia old W-10, loved to
mad of thia fanioua l-J-W-4-«-*+#-10l

And ao aba let Iter tongue on*run
In tire leva, tlreeome way.
Till Itatenera beat a retreat.
Though »he'd not mack to aay.

Just

to

CARE OF BEOS IN SUMMER.
Since the feather-beds have been ban*
labed from a place In the bedroom, It la
the common opinion that to make up a
bed—(Imply to spread up the mattreaa—
la very e«ay work, which may be done
by any oue. Yet It U a branch of household work seldom given proper attention.
doubt the
A hair mattreaa it
most comfortable of all beds, though
moss or cotton top will anawer.
Thin,
cotton covera should be used to keep the
b«
sbeeta
should
The
clean.
mattress

beyond

large, and
amplr
and

always spread smooth

cover la never desirein summer a light blanket
should lie on every bed.
Xa t3«.—Traeayeallleea.
Too much attention cannot be given
When the following word*are tranapoaed,
the dally airing of beds In summer. Of
their lnlllala read downward will form the
course, at all seasons proper ventilation
name of a Er-vpenu country:
Is necessary In the bedroom, but the
L Ueroo—A French town.
heat and odor from the body In warm
& Autb—One of the United State*
weather becomes offensive when the
Uland.
& Iinaarda—A European
beds are made aa soon as the occupant
town.
An
4. Oottkcepp—
hngliah
rises. It Is not enough to turn down
X Eadilnc—A uortbera Uland.
the cover and throw up the w indows.
ft. Ahatbacaa— A lake lu North America.
The covers should all be strlp|>ed from
the bed and hung on chain, or, If possiX*. 133.—Central Deletion*.
In an open hall or back porch. The
ble,
of
confusion
Delete a plant and leave
mattress turned down, so as to allow

light. Ileavy

ble, and

free

even

access

of air on both sides.

Pillows

Delete an iron block with a smooth face and bolntere should be well beaten and
and leave a apeciea of indigo plant.
hung out with the cover. Once a week,
Delete to weigh down and leave to inter- at least, the matt real should be carried
rogate cloaely.
This
out In the yard to sun all
Delete to take off the heat part and leave
management of beds will contribute to
to fill witk euperflulty.
the
of
health
and
both the comfort
Delete a four footed animal at card* and
family.
leave with moat profit.
Delete to fall upou and leave a vegetable
ARTISTIC BRONZING.
Many of the no-called ornamental arWk.l Ma Wm Um4 r«r.
ticles In our borne* which we bronze and
Pint boy—1» that a good watch dog*
are only made more
bird
I'irrt
No
dog? nartUtlc or u^ly by the operation; but
Secoud boy—
U>j-Good
S«*ood boy—Noj*. Firat boy—Good for a
piece of statuary WM recently treated
rabbi U? Second buy—Nop* Fir»t hoy- In a manner that made It really beautiKnowa tonia trick*, maybcf Second boy— ful.
NUlf. Flnt lioy—What U be good for*
A bottle of bronze, one of dull gold
Second boy-Nawthin. only to take prUsa and another of
In
copper-grcen
at dog kbowa
and the entire
were

day.

conspicuous,

purchased,

powder,

gooda. Br furnishIng an article a "little cheaper they are
enabled to catch many of the buyer*.
Western packer* can aupply canned
squash and pumpkin AO percent cheaper
than the rate* for Maine good*, and a
Portland canner tell* why and how.
While the Maine packer drlea the pumptation fur flrat claaa

get rid of them.

paint,

surface was given a coat of the flrstK»; to Ik* Ciultr.
named one (after dissolving It In a
Xa 1IV.
Enigmatical Character*! L medium.)
All the depressions or
George Wash- shadows were then given a touch of
Christopher Coluuibu*.
4.
Ueuja- green, care belug taken to blend and
ington. 1 IWujamiit Harrison.
ii> iii
Franklin V IMm Htuyvtannt. & shade the two colors softly together.
Martha Washington 7. Anthony Wayne. When perfectly dry, the outer points
1 Samuel Adams. t>. Abraham Mocola. were then touched up with gold. The
10. Feidlnaad Da Sota
delicate blending of dull colors made It
Nu 1*1.—Hollow Diamond
a perfect Imitation of brouze, and aa It
X
stood near the end of an over-mantel
and held In place an India silk scarf of
greenish cream ground, with a conventionalized design of pine cones and
N
M
needles, It was Indeed anrfirnament.
I
I
I

E

R

Xa It!.—Numerical Knlgma: Tba pan ir
tba saord.
Xo. Itt-la Everybody's Head: A tooth.
Old haying: "Grace bafott
121—An
Xa

nlghtier than

Xa lti-Rhomboid*
CABAL
BABEL
MINIM
S A VO K
DONEE
RECUR
NERVE
NA8AL
NEEDY
LEMON
Na ItH-CnMWonl Knlgma: Souther. •
Na 1'Jl
IX-capl tat ions: A-llen, 11-1 it ha,
—

C mm, K-old. I'-iead, S-barv.
Na ltT.—Buried Names of Tnau Aak
Yaw. Beech. Elm. Mapla. Fir.

ABOUT DAY-LILIES.

BB:—Al a Court of Proliala hell al
kin %nd remove* the rind and seeds, the OXFORD,
Pari*, wllhln aa<l for the Counlr of OlfonI, on
western hu«tler haahea them all up,
the thlnl Tuewlar of May, A. II. 1MB.
Oa the petition of Leafier f. Barker, ruarllan
green and dripping, with the reat of the
wIBSTER
ALLEN
of
r»UU>
the
of
pumpkin. Thla process mar be acomTOW> ET AL of Bethal, la Ml<t county,
rertaln
pleted by taking the can, i«rhaps lit- prating for llrente U> *ell aifl router
tle more than half filled with thla mixed real etlale belonging to Mbl p*UU, a a. I <le«r1l»
le
he
I
al
prvlmb- oBlce
cl la hi* petltloa oa fl
pulp and filling up with water and
ihi>» k» i>. That tb« mI<I petitioner (Ire notice
atarch, and perhaps a little gelatine to to all pem>n« lntere«te>t, In causing an abitrart
with IhU onler thereon. to la
give greater consistency. Cooked In a of her petition,
three week* *uccea»f*ely In the Oiretort, the result woulu be a chemical publl*he<l
fonl Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari*,
pumpkin compound, almost Insoluble, la mM Coantr, that lher mjt ap|>ear at a Pronnd of a dark color. To orercome de- bata Court to W bel>l M Pari*, on the thlnl Tue*
nlaa o'rk<i In lha fore
fect* a alight done of onr old acquaint •lay of J una mii alIf
the
noon, an<l *how rau*e
an/ they hare, why
ance, sulphite of sodium, la necessarr, mm cbonM not he granted.
UEORUE A. WILSON, Ju.lg*.
restoring the lighter color characteristic
A trua copy —atteat
of the vegetable, litis Is the method
ALBERT D. PARK, RegUUr.
but
the
for
obvlously
economical
packer,
not for the consumer.
Court of rnilMi* !mMM
OXFORD. m -AI
Pull, within ikI for the Count r of Oxforl
lo
«ii
W.
Child*
on the thirl Tuf*lir of Mar, A. p. IM.
Wheo Mr. George
Kidder, Admin
On the (trillion of Frtaellll
San Francisco recently, he joined the
Wtrator of the e «ute of Frank K. Kidder, Ulf
of a visiting editorial association of Peru. In mM County. itamaad, praying lor
party excursion
down the bay. A loud llrrn*e to Mil and conrey certain rati e»tate
in an
to Mthl aetata ami ile»rr1bed In her
young man began to tell storlea of re- Iwlonrfnff
oflre.
to petition on Ilia at the prolate
markable newspaper
Oil»kRki>, Thai the .aid petitioner irlra notice
him.
to
an abMrnet
listen
would
rau.lnr
to all |«r*»n« liteiwiol. by
everybody who
Me petition, with thl* orl«r thereon, to be
Finally be turned bis attention to Mr. of
In the •»»
week*
three
*u<-re**lTely
t>uhlWbed
Childs, who was sitting reflectively by iMd litiMrnt, a newspaper printed at Pari*.
the rail, observing the harbor's points In aald County, that thej may ap|>ear at a Prolate
lie thirl Tueedar
of Interest. The young man related an Court, to he held at Tart*, on In
the forenoon, and
of J dm neit, at nlna o'elork
adventure,
of
doubtful
story
unusually
•howrautelf any they kara why I he mm should
and Mr. Chllds asked blm: "What paper not ba maUil.
ORORUK A. WILSON, Jud*e
were you on then?" "The Ililladelpbls
A true copy—a tie* ■—
Public ledger," said the boaster confiALBERT D. PARK, Rerfetar.
dently. "What position did you hold?"
wheo
but
editorial
an
writer,
waa
"Oh, I
OXFORD, aa —At a Conrt of Probate held at
there was anv news assignment involvFarta, within ami for the Countr of Oxford,
was
on the thirl Tuesday of Mar, A. II. IMS.
I
and
risk
extra
responsibility,
ing
I.U'lora A. Knight, named Kxrcutrlx In nearalwavs asked to take it. I was on the lain Instrument purporting to he the la.t Will
Public Ledger many years." "Singular and Testament of llARr R. LITTLKIIALK,
aald Countr, ilMfaial,
that we should not have met," aald lata of Hwraford, latame
for Probata :
prcaented the
Chllds, "I've been on the paper a long hating
said F.udora A. Knight give
OatiKRKP.Thattha
"Wh—what position do notice to all
Interested,
by
time
peraona
be
to
onter
tbla
a
ropy of
vou ho'df asked the news-gathering causing
In
weeks
three
wreMlraly
conIts
that
hero, bis voice losing much of
Farta.
at
Democrat
Oxford
printed
fidence. "I'm the editor and proprietor.** Uiey may at»jiear at a Froliata Court to ba held at
FiHt In aald County, on the thirl Tueaday af

experiences

myself."

Whsa sIm beeams XJaa, ska chtaf to CMtorla.

PATENTS.
ron pr.oTCCTiio. hot for omimmt.

Make a spectacle
yourself if you
would have people see through you.
of

Mornings—Beecham's 1111s
1 have my white day-lllles In great
a row borders the north side drink of water.

with

a

of the house. My soli Is a heavy clay
No man can paint a sign on a fence In
loam, and I do not apply inauure to It, such a
It
way that a boy cannot change
but when the plants are well up and
to read something else.
of

liquid
growing, I give them a drink
manure occasionally.
Any fertilizing
Survival of the flteat. Downs' Elixir
liquid Is good, but that from cow ma- haa outlived every other cough remedy
As the buds appear,
nure Is the best.
because It Is the best.
apply this fertilizer often, and do not let simply
the plants suffer for water. Cold water
There Is a fortune In store fur the man
doe* not hurt them, and I apply It who can Invent a black Ink that Is not
liberally In dry weather. Home clump* blue or gray.
small Ave years ago now
sli feet In diameter, anaauch a
wealth of foliage and bloom must be
Mr llllea are
seen to be appreciated.
the admiration of all beholders, and a
great enjoyment to me.
Those who wish can grow the plants
In large palls or boxes. Give the plant
a shady place, as the north aide of a
bouse or wall, and water freely, giving
were

measure

Buckingham's Dye fur the whiskers
can be applied when at home, and l«
uniformly successful In coloring a brown
Hence It's great |>opularity.
or black.

DUBOIS, Plteit Attorun.

mi DUCOIS 4

Invantlvo Aga Building,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

■Mk

Mention thie

Free.

NaTURE'8
Remedy
fOR

Liver

SCHENCK'8
Mandrake

10*

LiverPills

Complaint

WORTH
DR,

In

SENDING FOR—

J. H. »C11I£MC1£

BOSTON

99

bbI

GOSTIVENESS
Dyspepsia,
Blllousnoss,

Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
•lok Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundloe,Krup

f
In ruiiHriM-tioa. four t» *l« hun Irr-t !*•« |*n«
l'<
Till It I ►
Work «lw»r» In full »l*w «l the • •i«-ral<>r.
nf.l iiM)
I
MI*TII
<n I * UK
oiilv
rlrirn
»<Util
W'l
r<Kii|*1,
LlfM
ma Mm-.
twrntf Itf >lullar* lr«* tkan any .4It»r >U»Url
Mti kUn »«U un «•; |«a) nxaU.

<lulUr»,

CALL AMD EXAMINE OR »ENI> r«>R CATALOOI E To

Typewriter Department,
79 9111k Street,

u

"WELL

Rlfu»Taba)Mi|«oU««tkMM«.

I*. O.)

Bo«Iom. if*

•

•

•

ARE

GIRLS Wfl ) US

BRED, SOON WED."

SAPOLIO
TRY IT IX

QUICKLY MARRIED.

YOU

NEXT HOUSE-CLEAXIX (».

Th* »ul>««r1l»r l»*r*iiy «!»♦• puMtr n«>«ka
that »he ha* l*»ii 'Inly a|>|»>inir<l fcjr the Honorable Ju'lfr <>f l'r»l»ale fur tlx Cuunljr of
K\« ulilt of
of
lru-1
the
•wl a»«uine«l
(be tMllf of
uu>
or
Part*.
aiiiuail o. iuxk.
In mM Coualy, 'le«*a«et|, »>v gtilmr bowl a* tlx
law .Ilrert#;»he therefor* trowel* all pM»oM
lmleU*»l toll* e#laleof »al'l "Iwm^I to malt
lmnir<IUte |«ayaieal, ami thoae who hate anjr
i|futar»'U thereon lo eiMMl the him Io
LILLI AS U. lll'C'K.
May U. IM.
\i a t'«urt of l'r»il«ale hekl al
\ h 111; |I'arl*, wltlila ami for II* I ouiily ofiiifurl,
A. I».
Iht IhlM Tiiffclay of
Hi the Petition of Ylrtftl P. l»e<'o«t»r.ljHanllan
of the e.late of J. KHAXK
of lliKkflekl. In tall County. l»raylBff»r ltren*e
ki Mil ami router rfitaln Meal K»la|e l*lmi(lii|
11•
nil iii'
I '!i
1111-• In III* i■«
toMkl r-i.ii.
In Ih# I'mltAU1 oltlir.
«•»
notto
taM
That
rt«e
oituv.itili.
Ktltloaer
latenr*le>l lie rau»lar a eu|»y of Dili
all
urlf r 111 l« |i«lill>liri| three week* *..r«e»»l«ely
*1 Part*. that
I* hell
ther may appear al a I'rulxlr four I
Jum Mil al
of
al Part*, on Ihe thlnl Tuewlar
!•- k la the forenoon, ami •'. «
nine of the
rau«e. If aar the) hair. why the »»me .houU
not I# r*NM<l.
lil.uMiiK A. H'ILmiX, Ju \gr.
A true potiy, allfM •—

I

TIIK »ul>»«-r1i*r Iterrl'r *!«•
l>< !.»• I«*n "lulr aM«»li>l*<l •
<•( I'mlxU for |U County •( i>\vl lb# lru»t of A<liwlnU<ral<>'
IIih ii|; iihom \
In »al-l liiunljr, il*»ra«*>l, u
Uw illml*; bit- lh*irf«>r» (•
<lrl.|r«l to I In- r*Ulr uf •all
linliirilUlr (■•in ml. mi I It
• lrmaii<l< IlirrtoU torklilbll II
JollN I
May U, Ircl

11

(•

l;l*«

Tin: »uWr1l#r toervl.T *u*

II

•Im> tin* i«■« 'lull a|>|«>lnt> I
ulCmlalf fcrlkri'iiunii

h

ilajr,

««

I'
lit* iruM "f AilmlnWlralrli
I II\n. M
\M»I II*on
In Ml<l County, 'Iwrawt. I
law illwrt*; »ka tbrivf>>ri r.
ln<li-Mnl l» Hi* nUli1 of »al
lnnii«>llalv |'»)inri,l. ml ll
ilnucl* Ibrrrofi ItflMli
Mill I
May 14, livt.

l«
I
»■'

••

I

M>»»
»<

—Alal> irt r
ait l for thr •
iln> ihlrl ThtmUv of Mat. *
"ullltan It llnirliiiK. i:*. m
» \ It Ml J. WALK Kit. tat
County, ilfrrtafil, h.Mtn* ffi
of a>l*iliil*tratl<>n •<( IU M
fur allowaniv
• >RHKtt>l>. That Mil I v

OXroRII,

r»r1». within

m

•lllNlnut of A<linlal*lralor of the

*f
CAIAlK A. JACKHOVIair of tV-.M.-k
la Mihl Coualy, iImmn<I, by (lilnt InhuI m the
taw illrrrti; In- therefore m|ur>li all |ier*on*
ImlelHe*! lo the e*lale of »ahl u ••.!•«■ 1 to male
Inime<llate pay meal, ami th«»*e who hate any
■leniamt* then-on to e*hll4l lh« »»to
c. WM.allAW.
May lull, IM*.
■

>+*
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